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Air Mail 
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SCOFFLAWS SQUELCHED I 
New York sponge 8qllad padlocks 

%6 BrOlldwal' Night (Jillbs. 
See page 4 
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Steamer Rescues Briti$h T rans~A.·tlaritic Flyers Takes 9ff Agai~s~ . 
---~. --- · AdVice of OffiCials Drifting P,ane Found The "Chase" Continues. Hall Lowden Supporter 

650 M I F C Bolts to Camp of 
i es rom oast Nominee AI Smith 

Courtney Dired. Searchera by Radio From 
Hi. Wave Toued Plane in 

Mid-Atlantic 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP)-After drifting helplessly in mid
ocean, sending occasional radio messages to guide searching ships, 
Oaptain Frank T. Courtney and his three £lying companions were 
rescued by the steamer l\finnewaska today in the flying boat in 
which they had attempted a flight from the Azores to Newfound
land. 

A wireless message from the liner at 4 p.m., announced that 
another tragedy of the air and oceall had been averted. The 
sturdy plane ha.d been located 650 miles northwest of Horta, 
where it took o.ff, and about 766 miles southeast of Cape Race. 
It was drifting 275 miles northwest of the point where the Italian 
flyer, De l"Incdo, was picked up last 
.ummer arter a forced landing en
route from Newfoundland to the 
A.ores. 

Gives Position 

Hoover Will be 
an Iowan Among 
Iowans in August 

Plans Arranged for 
Nominees Visit 

to Old Home 
CITlCAGO. Au!\". 1 (AP)-Hcl'~er t 

When the flying boat, which had 
taken ott from the Azores for New· 
foundland late yesterday. was torced 
down, Courtney sent out a radio 
distress call giving his position as 
41 north 41 west. A dozen ocean 
liners turned from their courses to 
race to the rescue. but when the 
tirst <If them arrl ved at the position 
«iven, the Courtney plane could not 
be tound. Hours ot silence fl'om the 
distre88ed plane after Its landing led 
to the general tear that Its radio 
had gone out of commission after Its 
one cry tor help. but the steamer Hoov ... · will spend three day~ as an 
Acnatina got in direct communlca- Iowan among Iowan. when ho visits 
tlon with the plane again JUBt berore his 01<, home dl.trlct Iu'ollnd "VCHt 
)loon and was given the new pOSition B,'anch and Cedar Uapids trom Aug. 
0/ 4%.30 north and 39.40 west. 'rhls 
indicated that the plane had drifted 21 to 28. 
ateMily to the northeast since its A regular old rMhion d fa"mer's 
landing. IlOd was oJmost 100 miles picnic and a typical Iowa camp 
from Its first position. meeting which will afford the ,'e' 

Mes811ge Dispels Feal'll publicnn presidential nomlnoe the 
The eecond message from Court-

hey dispelled fear. ArolJ""d by Cail ol"OQrtnnlty to mlngll' with Iha 
ur,. ~ team ..... to find Illm home folks. was ar"an~r<l today 

the landing position given and when a delegation from Ccdar 
In slience of his radio. And caused Rapids headrd by CongreAsman 
leneral confidence that the British Cvrenu. Col. conferred with James 
tl)'er wOllld be able to direct the W. Good. Boover's westcl'n man· 
Harching steamers to his rescue. fg'er. about Hoover's Iowa visit. 

Accompanying Courtney are E. N. 'I'he progrllm as announccd wlli 
}Josner, wealthy Montreal backer ot I tollow the confe"cnre calied ror the 
the CJlght, Fred Pierce, mecha nic, arrival Of M,', Hoover at hi. blrth
and E. ,V. Gilmour, wlrelcss ope,-- plnce, 'Vest Br"nch p~rl v Tup~<1ay 
.lor. morning, AU'g. 21. Th" dny will be 

A later message from the stcamer ."rnt at a r.pubican tent meeting 
MinnewlUlka to the radio marine where several naUo nal I)nrty Icnclers 
corporation, sent at 6 p.m" eastern will mA kE" a(1c1rp6scA. 
daylight 8Itvings lime, announced HlIOver ~lqkl's Ono 8p4'le(lh 
that Ceurtney and his crew had Hoover, bim ... lf. will mako only 
been taken aboard the steamer and 'n~ puhllc ~peerh. "dnrNll<inli\' a nl~ht 
that all was well. m~eling which will h~ broILde".t. 

"Rescued Captain Courtney and It Is planned fOI' ql~ nominee to 
hi. crew from their plane and ail Is f\~nr\ the night ILt Wr"t Branch, 
,..n," the message said. at the home Of his nocond cousin. 

The steamer, which Is westward Mrs, O. O. Yoder. <lepa,·tln~ arly 
bound and due to reach New York '''edne.day morning by motor car 
nbxt Monday. gave its position at 'or C9dar Rapids by way of Iowa 
the time as latitude 42 :27 north, Cit.Y. 
longitude 39:06 west. Hoover'" headquartel'. at ("cdar 

The history of Capt. Frank T. R.pids will be maintained Itt Hl'l,ep 
Courtney's attempt. to fly the At· morp, town p"t.~lp tendp'-erl the 
lantle Is one long succession of dis- nomlnpe by Mrs. Georli\'p B, Dou)r' 
.ppolntment8 and mistortunes_ laA. Bruremore ~crUDie" n 6l ncre 

He first a nnounced that he in- !l'act In Ceilar Rapids. one of the 
tended to try the ocean flight on .hnw plnee" or the city, 
April 5 at last year. In June his Whlle In Cedar R"plda. Tloover 
flying boat was ready but weather wtJI de vat" mORt of his time tn rl) l, -
d~layed a takeott, ference wllh dp legationR of mldwcRt· 

Plane Smashes Prn agrieultul'al Iradrl's, mnny at 
From then on. his hopoff was an- whloh have sig niried Intentions ot 

nounced a nd countermanded almos~ vlslll n,ll" t he repuhllc8 n nominee fOI' 
daily. At last a start was made dl~cusslon . on tho farm ouestlon. 
'With diminished tuel supply and a . J>knJr at ('fl,lllr RlIlJhls 
_de landing made in Spanish One ot th e chlpf pvonts nf th, 
,.aters, wnence It wu \>Ianned to Cedar Rapids visit wlil he the old 
fly to the Azores and thenoe to f •• hloned farm picnic ~rI'fll1!\"~~ for 
America. But the plane was Thursday noon, A "g. ~3. lit BeAve,' 
_mashed In a col\l&lon with a nark. Formers trom nll ""hel'h" will 
_teamer, bl\ Inviled to atte nd th~ picnic nn~ 

Caplllin Courtney kept his hopes while Hoover will jnl" thorn. he will 
.llve during the winter. however, not make !lny form"i [vldress. 
and this spring began planning Political meeti ng will 81~o 1m h eM 
alain, with a new flying boat He at Ceda,' Ra'Pids, acldres"e(\ hy lead· 
made most of his prep/Lratlons at InK repuhllcans, Hoc>ver making 
Plait, Italy, and flew to Llsbo!l , only the one flddrcas, at West Branch 
Portugal, on June 13. On June 28 nver the ra.dlo. 
~ took oft tram Lisbon and suc- ____ -----------
cessfully negotiated t he tlight to 
Iforta In the Azores. There, delay 
• galn became the order and neees
aary repairs and foul weather held 
him up until yesterday, when he 
began the flight to Newfl/undland 
which ended when he was forced to 
land In mldocean ahd radioed for 
help. 

Franco'. Plane 
in ITow to Cadix 

MADRID, Aug. 2 (AP)-Captaln 
Ramon FranCO'H hydrll'lllrplane, 
Numanc1a, damaged In a, torced 
.landing otf lho Portuguell'l eOll.8l 
teelerday, soon after startln'; on a. 
W~rld tight, was being towc~ by , 
willing 'boat tonight from HeUlva. to 
Cadiz. It Is unde1'8tood that the 
f1lsht wl\ be renewed, but that the 
llart will be delayed until IIOme tlmo 
In !!eptrmbOI·. 
. The plane's hull waH damaged bad-
1, when It "truck the Willer with 
,real force, after dC8cenllln. from a 
height or 90 teet. The bottom or 
the hull WM ripped open a nd Its BUP. 
Jlnrte hl'ok~n, Yet In "plte ot Itl 
COndlllon Ih~ plAne manBred to 

~~q \\£\11'111, I1b~u! 109 !!!I1eJl ~w~l' 
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1 THE WEATHER ~ 
; . , 

IOWA-Unsettled Friday. prohllb: 
I y showers In east and central Ilor
tiDns; cODler In south and cxtl'emo 
eut portions; Saturday l)nl'lIy 
cloudy; somewhat w,u'mer In ex
tremo west a nd 
nor t h central 
portion a nd In 
extreme so uth· 
elUlt portions. 

IJoweat temper· 
at\! re Wedne.
day night, 72; 
temperature at 7 
a.m. yesterday, 
76; highest tem· 
verature yeater' 
day 96; tempera· 
ture at 7 p.m. 
yesterday. 85. A Sho"el'll 
s light trace Of preclpllQUon WIl.8 rag· 
IMtel'ed at 10:10 a,m. yeMterdny, not 
enough to be measured. Readings 
mlUle by Prot. John F, Reilly, orn· 
ell'1 government obllerver. 

Unotr!elal temperature 
night, 67. Moonll8t todQy 
Sunrise 6:02 a .m. Runset 
14o~nrI8~ ~;Ol r.m. 
• 

at mld-
6:55 a.m, 
7:22 p.m. 

;' 
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Ju'ry Investigates 
. Election Frauds 

Loesch Impatient to 
Get Coroner's 

Testimony 
CHICAGO. Aug. 2 (AP)'-'An in

quest regarding the Intimidation Dt 
witnesses was begun today by the 
special grand jury Invedtlgatlng 
e lection irregularities, 

A s u1>poenae tor W. C. Da.nnen
burg, heacl of the detective agency · 
ot that name here, was Issued arter 
a negro chauHcur had toll1 ot being 
taken torcibly to the agency oWces 
and forced to sign I!Omethlng, the 
contents ot which he did not know. 

Stege Itelnatated 
With the announcement of the In

vestigation. wO"d was recelvcd. that 
the grand jury's special investigator. 
John Stege, former deputy chief . ot 
detectives under ']\fayor Dever, had 
been reinstated as a caplain ot po
lice. Ju dge Joseph D. David Qua~h
ed the order ot the civil service com
mission, dismissing Stege on charges 
that he had joined the police under 
falso pretensllI3 and also misspelled 
h is na.me, Stego Instead of Sted.ge. 

Captain Stege Is said to be In line 
tor promotion til' deputy police com
missioner under the new commis
sioner, William Russel. 

The chauffeur who preCipitated 
the Investigation of Intimtdatlon wa" 
Freddie Spruell, Dnce employed by 
Judge Emanuel Eller, son of ]\forrls 
Ei !er, twen tleth ward boss who hu 
!lPpeared be faro the jury. The E llers 
are Involved In t he Investigation 
at charges of slugglngs, kidnwpplngs 
and ballot box stuf(!ng a.t the prl· 
mary . 

Ooroner Defore Jury 
Tn re81)OnSe to a subpoena, Coro

ner Oscar Woift 'Went befol'fl the spe· 
dal grand jury to tell of the list ot 
deputy coroncr's to whom "courtesy 
stars" have becn i!ll!ued. tie declined 
to tell ronor lers wh ether a ny of the 
mCIl indicted tor political crlmC8 are 
on the IIst_ question he was ex
Jlccted til' u.nswcr to tho grand jury. 

Committee Holds 
Business Meeting 

A meelln, of the special buslncss 
and building committee ot the stAte 
board Df ed uca tion Wll~ held In Old 
Capitol y~stel'llllY, with E . P . SchOo 
entgen of Co unoll Blutf~, cha h'ma n 
ot the committee, and George T. 
Br\ker of Davcnport, pl'coldent ot the 
'boru,d, tho out-of-town members In 
attenda nce. J. M. F'I8k, 8uperln· 
tendent ot grounds nnd buildings. 
i. al.o It. mpmht'r ot thA (,ommlttpl'. 
thou)rh nnt It. m~mhPl' or thp .t.tt' 
boatd ot etl,u !\llon" 

, .. 
Haugen Say. "Both 

Platform. Evasive" 
SHENANDOAH, Aug. 2 (AP) 

-Congressman Gilbert N. 
Haugen of Iowa, co·sponsor of 
Ihe McNa"y-Haugen bills, de
clared I n a radio address hero 
today that the platforms of both 
parties are evasl.e and noncom
mittal and urged tarmers to sup· 
l)(Jrt congreSSional candidates 
favorable to farm relief. 

••••• , •••• " ••• 0 •••• "., 

Outdoor School 
to Close Today 

Shimek, Lazell, Kay 
on Last Program 

Yesterday 
,Mrs. Fr1thces E. Whitley, Dean 

George }', Kay. Prof. L. II. Pam
mel, Prot. Frederick J . Lazell, and 
Prof. Bohumll Shimek. took part 
yestel'day In the last form al sesalon 
<If the fourth annual Outdoor Life 
Sohool of Instruction . ' 

The conference will close toda.y 
,vlth an excursion to Wapsipinicon, 
and the Palisades state pa rks. Ex:
senator Byron W. Newberry. mem
ber o( the state board of conserva· 
tion, will meet the group at Ana· 
mosa. 

Mrs. WhlUey said thut 250 na
tional advertlsel's have agreed not to 
renew their contracts ror ouldDor 
advertising, outside of commercial 
dish'lcts, which she considers a 
move towards bea.utlfying our high· 
ways. Another sign of widespread 
Intel'est tn conservation Is Bee n In 
the congressional reforestration pro
gl'am. 

Last night Dean Kay talked on 
"What a Geologlat Bees Outdool's." 
Prot. Charles R. Keyes gave an il
lustrated lecture on Iowa archaeol· 
ogy, In whloh he showed a num ber 
of Indian village sites In this part 
·Of the state; Professor Sbimek 
spoke briefly on the possibilities In 
boy scout work, and Protcssor La
zell spoke on tho "Food Habits of 
Dirds." 

Mine" Attempt Settlemeat 
, CHICAGO, Aug, Z (AP)-The flret 
joint COnference of the newly tormed 
sub·wage 8calo committees of the 
I11lnol8 mine rs and o~rutors ad
jow'ned today without reporting 
what progre~, It Il.ny, had been 
made towlird reaching a new work. 
ing agrecment for the Illinois coal 
Ciclds. The joint wage scala parley 
will continue dally until a eeLtIe
m~nt has been reached or until ,.,n 
8.lrreement appears Impl/811lble. 

'. 
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Chemists Invent 
Oeadly Explosive 

Same Compound Will 
Counteract Gas 

Attacks 
I 

CH ICArlO. Aug'. 2 (AP)--Sclence 
Inay now devclop a terrific waf w~a, 

pon which wili explod when poured 
On water. and of the same COI\\ ' 

pounds it call manufacture an ab
I'ol"te defense against poison gas. 
I The rom l)(Jund which contains 
" lleh del ' 'lctIve. possibilities was ex
.,Ialned today to be the Institute of 
the American chemicai SOCiety. 

"Most persons in a civilir.cd coun 
try know hydrogen ne"oxide," "nld 
Dr. C. R. Kok'ltnur. consulting 
~hrmist ot ArIiOll:Um. N. J . "It has 
bocome a householr1 necessity as a 
harmless disinfectant and a nlf-sep
tic. 
, "It may be described as helns com
PO"c<l of two parts, an oxide head 
Ilnd hydroli\'en trunk , It this oxide 
head ' Of tho hydro<ren Peroxide 1& 
~Itarhed to 1\ trunk ot a rtifferent 
li\'enu ~, such a~ one 8evered from 
"'I'ganic compounds, we get organiC 
peroxide, . 

"Som. Of these peroxides will PX' 
plO'\ with ten-Ifk force-oven In 
water, and when. It is rccalled that 
most of OUr present explosives are 
usle98 when dampened. the Impo"t
'a nce ot the compDund is' eas ily real
ized. When the tarmer has til' UI)' 
'root stumps in under water 'lrens. 
he is cDntronted with Intricate and 
ex~nsivp. dynamiting. Yet hy mer
'ely pou"lng the prOI)Cr peroxide in 
'tho water a.round the "ump and 
Igniting it. he lNouirl blow up the 
most stubborn root." 

The doctor 8Ili<l while the chern· 
leal could be uBed to manutacture 
deadly ~ases It could be made to 
counteract gao attacks. Mustard 
gllS, when treated with ~roxlde be· 
comes tnme. Cloud. of it mlgl1t be 
Bent Ull to s top a gas attack In times 
of war, 

Cedar Rapid. Man 
Millini From Home 

CFlDAR RAPIDS, Aug. 2 (AP)
S~arch was made here today for Ed· 
ward Kula of Bolon, who hU Ileen 
reported mls8ing since he left the 
Vlclor Bre'A tarm neal' 8010n yester· 
day after )laving! received threaten· 
ing letten., , 

Louis K ula, a brother, came hero 
today after being notified by garage 
men that the mtsslnr men had loft 
hi;' automobile here. l!ldward had 
said he Intended to Visit hie paronts 
at Prairieburg. 

The miMing man, ~bo Is about 25 
years old, hid l'OO"ived at )ea.~ four 
threllt~nl.n!l' I~tters warning him to 
ceMe his attentions tOWard a ,11'1. 

Politicians ' D i 8 C U 8 S 

Farm Questions 
TwpHours 

NEW YORK, Aug. 2 (AP)-ln his 
right for the preRldency, Governor 
Smith gai ned nn ally today from the 
rol'11 helt-George N. Peek of 1111· 
noi9. one or the champlonR ot the 
McNary·Raug'en bill. which Wall 
rrowned on by the Coolidge odmln· 
i8lt·~ tlon . 

Pepl, announced that he had bol· 
ted the r epubllran party to enlist 
under the Smith blj.nner atter h e 
Itntl th e democratic nominee had 
rtl"ru"~ed t he farm question for two 
hours, 

Immpdlately after th~h' contt'r· 
e nc~, which took place over ... break· 
(nst tabl~ in the I\"()v~rnor'f! suite 
at th. Flnltmor~. Smith reaffirmed 
his Intpnllon, it el.cted. ot calling 
on the 'beRt minds for advIce in the 
Rhnl)lng of a farm rellet program. 
H p mpntionad Fr,ank O. Lowden of 
Tllinois. IlR one or the republicans 
he wo"l~ 11k. tn consllit. 

J'8ironn Favnr Conlrol 
In his atat.ment. th~ go,vernor 

r.ltemt d that he would dlReu.s th e 
r',,' ,n rr·. problem at length in his 
11 ccclltnnrf' Rppoch. a n(1 oh8prv~d 
th,1 "rontrol or Ih. sale of I\grl
cultural "urplus I~ recol':nlzcd bv 
nur plfltform "" 8n e"8~ntlp l nced, 
Its cost to be imposed on the unit 
to ho benefited. 

"Thot principle I. fixed hy our 
pl"tform. On whiCh 1 Rt "nd," 

"Ppf"'k 1 who !iUllPo1't"rt Tft)wri('n for 
the rCPllhlicqn preSidential nomina· 
tion . c.m n out fOI' flmlth torma1Jy 
"fter hI' hart visiter! Ch'llrmon nas
\,onh nf tho dpm~rr" tic nntional com· 
O1\It\ee Ilt campaign Ileadqul\rters 
late in the (lay. 

"Certain I)f IImlth " 
"/y< ft rr~ult Of 'fIv , c.~nrer~nee 

wr~ C:over1'1Or Smith lhll! mornln~ . " 
he dlctal.d to neW8J1!lJ)('rmen . "I 
feci certain th»t h· hM '1. clear ''',,' 
(-orf'prt un(tel"stRndi"~ of lhp t;ll'm 
nrnhlem. nnrt that 1I~ will solve it 
with intrllel'lunl honesty If he is 
elrrled president. 

"Upon the strenJ!'lh or hl8 " tAlC" 
ment to me , as epltomlz.d in hi. 
nllhlir «t'tompnl Ihl" mr",n ln" T sholl 
s uoport his c'\ndirtacy tor pre.ldent." 

Tn hl~ fnTm31 Anlem"''' 1'oek Ihnn 
", Id hI' 1,ar! bopn 8Rkpr\ what hn 
'ho""hl wnnlrt ho Ihn p(r('('t or Mr. 
1f(\('IVO I"S (orth"'omlng f'tRlement on 
......... tru1tllra tn hl" Kpcech ot accept· 
'If,,,n, An" n(\ r1prl: 

Iff thlnh: , ... .. ,t nl) f'"010Algn oro
-,Io:op., wh \,..., l\fr. Hoovpr now m a k plII 
rnr Ihp pu,'OOAe of plAdn!!; hlm~olr 

'n th- !Znor1 gr"~eA or the farmer 
... 11\ "hlllpr~tt' h is DBst rocnl'd £l'om 
til''" m"mnrv or Ilr~_in A.nd lIvestork 
orodllcN'S. many of whom h ~ ve 10Rt. 
~" nre In the process or 10sinK their 
homes!' 

Lightning Starts 
Fire Which Burns 
Memler Cattlebam 
Fire caused from lightning com· 

pletely destroyed the large cattle· 
barn on th e J . p , Menlter place on 
Rochester a'venue at JO :30 p.m, yes
terday. 

'fhere were no cattle or other live
stoCk in the barn when the light· 
nlng s truck. and the only loss be· 
sides the structure Itselt was a 
quantity of hay. straw and cattle 
feed. The 1089 will be near $2.000. 

Altbough a heavy rain kept up 
continua lly aCter the fire started, 
the tire department could not save 
the harn as the f lames were given 
too great a start by the lightning. 

TM place was former ly owned by 
C. M. Pa.rsons,' and Is common ly 
known hy that name. 

The los8 was only partially cov
ered by insurance. 

Work b" the tire department pre' 
vented the flame. from spreading 
to other building.. No other build· 
ings were struck by the lightning 
bolt whl~h struck the barn. 

Head of PlUlOIOphy 
to Lecture Monday 

Prof. Je88e H . l-fo'nl" ~' he ... ·1 ut thl' 
phllosonhy depal'llllcfll lit ;!\vIi"!1I· 
JYlot-O c~l1ege, Swal'thn\O,"!, Pn .. ,,'ilt 
lecl1,lre on "The MeanlnlC of rlllriot. 
i8111" next Monday at 8 p.m. III Ihe 
chemistry auditorium. PI'otel!llOI 
Holmes, who h!UI JUII returne'li fl 'OI1 , 
a year in the' Orien t, will "Iso Call' 
duct a round i.aJblo oonreren c~ In t h r 
Hena.lo c ha)nber ot 0111 Cupitol tit 
4 p,m, Monday, on "Philosophy of 
Religions E""t and West." 

"In view ot Count KeYBet1ing's 
rerent interpretation at tho Orll'ntal 
mind, 1'rote""or Uolm ... · lecturee 
.. hould J)l'OVe ot 'particular Inlel'~st," 
..... y. Ronno 'rApper. acting hrRd 01 
the phllollOPhy department. 

, , 

No Radio; Rubber Boat, Movie Camera, Only 
Extra. on Attempted F.)ight to New 

York From Le Bourget 

LE BOURGET, France, Aug. 3 (AP)-Polish airmen hopped 
off from here at 5 :4.9 /l.m. today iu an attempt to have the first 
westward non-stop f light from Le Bourget to New York. The 
flyers, Maj. Jouis Idzikowski and Maj. Kasimir K udHla, esti
mated that it would take them 38 hours to make the journey of 
some 3700 miles. As they flew off at dawn in their Scsqniplane, 
the Marshall Pilsudski, their hopes were high, 

The barometer here was low alld they went against the adviee 
of the French weather service. They were confident, however, 
that they would run into good conditions on the American side 

City Should Own 
Airport, Declares 

W. J. MacKenzie 
Municipal Operation 

Now Becoming 
Popular 

Airports should be owned by cities 
in. whclh they are located, is th be
Ilet of "V. J. MacKenzie, oJ"POl't ex
Pt'rt of the department of com· 
merce, who \Vas here yesterday In
Sl)ectlng the local airport and who 
gave the address at the ROLa"y 
luncheon at the Jc(fer80n hote l. 

City docks and public highWays 
a"e Dperated aind controlled by the 
municipality and an oJrport 8hould 
be the same. 

The air comJnerCe act of 1926 sug
gested th is by prOviding that city 
Ilir)orts shall not be owned 01' 
Ol)erated by the rede"al govornment 
and providing tor tho transfer of 
municipalities of the airpo,·t. which 
had been established by the post 
oftice depa.rtmen t. 

I\Ju niclPl\1 Airport Importunt 
Besides cmphW;izlnl!' th Imporl

ance of the' munU:'lpal s.lrpor't, Mr. 
MacKenzie told Of the rccent great 
developments In the building of oJr
ports throughout the country, 

Growth of the passenger business 
will result tn uso ot talogcr, mo,'e 
expensiVe tYl)CS of aircraft, Mr, 
MacKenzie said, and these al'e two 
,'ca80nS why au'· port. Should be 
la,'gel' a.n!l better equipped. 

Another aspect of aVlatiDn which 
calls fa,· Improved and Increased 
area ot llil'Pol'ts 18 the la rgo number 
of pri vately owned and opcl'8.tcd 
1)lane8 which are comi ng out. Alr
I)iane fMtorlcs are now demandi ng 
more l'oom tor tesUng pUl'll<>S\lll and 
It!) speaker eaid ho believed that 
'vlthln a ~hort Ume there will be 
a dema.nd tor space for dealers at 
nca,-Iy every po,'l. 

Uhlnese Student SI)cllks 
Hsi Cheah Lin, a university stu· 

dent from China, gave a short talk 
of his naUve country, dwelling on the 
cund ltlons at the present time as 
they attect the United Stntell. 

P,'eceding Mr, MacKenzie's talk, 
Jeanette Smith gave two violin 
solos, with Helen COffey playing the 
plano accompaniment. ' 

Fred J, Seeman read the week's 
contribution 10 the round-up. It wa. 
written by Thomas Farrell. 

Senator-Elect, Yare 
Subject of Stroke 
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J .. Aug. 

2 (AP)-Unlted States Senator
e lect William S, Vare, of Phila
delphia was reported weak and 
oniy partially conscio us in bld
lellna trom the bedside tonight. 

ATLAN'rlC CITY, N. J ., Aug. 
2 (AP)- The conditon of WHilam 
H. Vare of Philadelphia, United 
States Sena tll'r-e lect, seriously 
III !It his home here, WIl.8 said to 
·be unchanged tOnight by hi s 
daughter , Beatrice Vare. 

Dr, Ellwood R. Kirby of Phila
delphia. M,·. Vare's IlerSOmtl 
physician who hurried he"e from 
Philadelphia this mOrning, w Da 
expected to l'otU t'O to h is pati
ent later tonight. MI8B Vare 
said this evening that in the 
meantime no other physician 
hali attended he,· fn.thcr. 

Doctor Kirby announocd that 
Vare s u f tel' e d a p.\ralytic 
Htroke which deprived h im of 
the UBe of his left arm and leg. 
8nd. tempol'Urlly, of his sl)eech. 
He was slr'lcken at 10:30 p.m, 

Excuraion Depend. 
on Weather Outlook 

The condition of the ","palhel' find 
roads will determine whethcr or not 
the lI'ip to Knokuk and ' Fo,·t Madi· 
80n wil l ·be mElde StttUl'dlt)" accol·d· 
Ing til' Prot. Charle~ B. Young, dl· 
,. tor Of the excursion. 'l1axis huve 
been engaged, but thero are a hum· 
bel' of detou ra a nd consldOl-dblo dl l't 
road to cover. 

Telephone numbers at th01le gDlng 
have been taken Inorder that they 
mRr bf' )lromptly notified In C08~ 
It Is n<'l"~8ar)' to cancel the tril), 

of the Atlantic, having received re
ports of favOI:abie weath er there. 

The plans for the tra.ns-Atll\otlo 
!light havo been unde"way .for more 
than a year undet· the auspices of 
the IPolish mlni8try of war. Du,'
Ing this time the airmen were In 
France undergoing special train ing 
and selecting their machlne- a 8es
C)ulplano ot the S. E, C. M.-Amlot 
tyPO with a Lorralnl'-Dietrich 660 
horse powcr motor. The plane car
I'ies no radio. l'he machine Is said 
to be capable Dt a non-stop flight 
of about 5300 miles. 

Aside trom lhe strictly necessary 
equipment for a trans·Atlantio 
flight, the airmen took with them 
Ii collapsible rubber boat and a mo
tion picture camera. They sald. how· 
ever, that thoy placed little reliance 
upon tho boat In case they were 
rot'ced down. They plan to tnke mo
tion pictures during the course of 
the rught, though neither of them 
is an experienced cameraman. 

Major Idzlkows ki Is 37 year. old 
and became a pilot In the Russian 
urmy In 1915. During the war he 
won severn I military decorations and 
became a master ot heavy bombing 
planes. Arter the reestablishment or 
Poland hc joined Its air [orce tn 
1918 and was appOinted director ot 
tho all' school. 

:Major Kubala, '\Y,hO Is 35 years old. 
wus II pilot in the Austrian army 
nl\d joined the PaU&h air force In 
Ins. He di.t1n/!'ulftbe.t hlmselC tn 
lho war with lh€l Bolehe"iks an.d ob
tained numerous decorations. He Ie 
Ule technician nnd navigator of th. 
pair. 

American Legion 
Band Gives Free 
Campus Concert 

Under the auspices of the mer· 
"ha nts of Iowa City, the American 
Lt-gion band presented the second 
["co summor band CDnc rt Oil the 
~tcps ot the liberal IlJ'ts building at 
7:30 1'.111. YC8tcrdny. Approximately 
200 pel'sons attended. 

The program was as fDllows : 
M;arc h, "The lnvatler," by South
well; overtUl"e, "Operatic Mingle/' 
by Berry; popu1ar number, uRaln," 
'>y Ford: Serrmande, "A Night In 
June." by King; noveity number, 
"Shady Sue." by Skaggs; overture. 
"Southern Mclodics," by Hayes; an 
old favorite. "There's a Long, Long 
'I'rall," by EJUott; marcl" "Mt. 
Healthy," by Beans; popular num
ber. "Ramona." by Wa.yne; "Star. 
and Stl'lpes Forever." by Sou 11&. 

Des Moine. Milk 
Fight Still Unaettled 

DES MOINES. Aug. 2 (APf-The 
eiose or the twO' dllYs of Iltlgation 
In U;1C city milk In8PectOT contro· 
versy failed to bring a deCision from 
.)urlge Uern'lan Z.u~h tod"l' as to 
whether Mayor John MacVicar II 
<ruilty or contePlpt of court. 

Orderl nil' the hearing to conthlUl 
for a third s08810h. Judf;'o Zeuch In· 
i1icatcd that he would probably de' 
termine tomorl'ow It the mayor vio· 
lated the inunction In which he wd 
forbidden to discharge Inspector W. 
11. Barney, jr. 

T he mcrita of Barney's discharge 
werc the pl'incipal Iss ue today. and 
the ques tion or whether the Injun<:
tlon order Issued by Judge Lester 
Thompson , iM valid due to trchnl
caliUes In it·s flllnl., will nOl b6 
argued until tomorrow. It Is on 
this point t hat memoers of the cit)' 
legal staft, Ilppearlng In ~efelU!le of 
tho mayo,·, hope to clear lIim at the 
contempt ehal'gell. 

Council Backs Up 
on Air Regulation 

DES MOINES, Aug. 2 (AP}-DM 
)folnc"' now lllrcrll.ft safety ordln. 
ILnce, P1l"oC!d thiM week to [orold the 
OllO"" tion of unlicensed plnnes or 
flying by unliocn(ICd pllot8 withIn 
th e city IInti18, Wlls withdraWn tor 
bon~lder[Lt~n by Lhe city cOllncll 
to<if'y fitter 1000al aviatol'll denounCed 
it >'IS dlsor lmlnatory .. 

Surd a nd Harold White, local 
fIYPr!!, dpclared that the olallse for· 
hldrllnll' unliepnl!ed plane and pllotB 
ie eontl'a,ry to air eommpl'('e reKula.· 

tOnH tOI' non.commerclal Ilvlators, 
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A Progressive Move 

A ordilllln{'p fOl'biddlng nnilC 'nscu pIlots 
to operate ' Illrplanes ovcr th city or 

Des Momes WH8 pas,~('d by lhe council ther 
Wednesday 'rhe operhlion of un li censed 
planes 11> also pl'olllblt'd and VIolators wlll 
be Imecl $100 or spnl 10 jatl for 30 days. 

Des MUllles Illlthol'itJ(, al'l' 10 b congrat
nloted upon 111is 10rwar 1 t~ p nl~Y are tak
ing ill promoting aviation Romp might 
con ider It II hlOdrRnce to ll"iatorR, but it 
1 notlllng I - s thun II boo~t fOr thIS new 
pbase of activlty. 

lJel\s than n IJI tlll til "I~O, II S rlOUS cra, h 
d stroyed II plOl1t <II I). II ~IoineR IIm1 fl('r
iOLlsly iujurpd thl' Ill', uphn ls. It was cl!'ar
ly th!' fnnlt of (he plio!, who wa~ 110t n all-
11M fly!'r. 

Peopl!> who Trad of OC'{,DSlOnlll lll.'Cldpnts 
10 plllnes al'e prallE' to f 'I l)('ssimisti' 
"bout a\'ltIhon IInrl to tlpclllr{' that th!' in
um1:ry will Ilever lIecom(' lIl\('cI·s.~f\l1 

On Ihe contrnry, st lltl~IICS IIhow f('w('l" 

l't't'Rons ki lled by p lum's Ihan hy II lit 01110-

IJlles, eonsnlermg til!' UllmUPll , Ios( cas
lIultlc~ from nirplllnl' Cl'lIslws lll'C the 1'('~lIIL 
of exp l'ilU (, llt !l of foolhardy ~tuntH or In
experienced flyers who should not hc al
lowed to lIandle II planl'. 

'[,h(' redt'ra l 1(0Wl'11lnenl nllght w'l1 fol 
]011' the exomple of thl' Drs ~l omes cIty 
conncH, ulllI outlin~ 0 Sl't of laws rE'stnrl
ing opel'nt lon of IIlrplam's by illl'xpel'lenced 
pel'~O llK. 

We ho.v(' Dl'l'ivctlat a erlticnt poml in tit 
grl'lllest of nil phll~{,s o[ tl'dvd lind Iruns 
1,01'lallon . Already, \'{'gular roules havc 
b n H t liP nnd ntl'plnnes 01'1' WIJl~I1lf( I hell' 
vuy !lCI'O the eontlllrnL boih dny nnd 

mght, CUl' l'yl ng muil , expri's.~, lind !lassen
g ra 

1<'oetori R are being CRtablr~hptl 111 mllJ1Y 

cll1es, ontl R<'''PI'o l llnlVI'I'SI\I H have 1Il

eluded I'ourses in U!'l'OlluutiCH ill j h\'I I' CUI'
l'letllo Peopl~ eVl'rYlvh 're a!'!' mt l' nR('ly in
tere. teu 111 IIny kInd or fIYII l"/ and commer
Cial U I'IRlloll 1)l'OJI' ,t S 81'1' boamlllg 

\Ve (,RnJiot let a fow pcrsons who ins ist 
upon J'1~killg thei r own lil'CR, liS well as 
those of their neIghbors. wrpek the fatlh 
:m ovmtion which It hall (a~('n so mUll,\' 

JeRI'S to build up- which m ' l1 Irkl:' Jjlnd
bergh I'orked so 'hol'd to pHfect and ad-
YIIl1C • ' 

I 
A Job for Jolin 

THE days of lei ure and IdlcnesfI have 
com to an end tor ,John COQlidge, son 

of th ,. pr~ldent. Now tbut h has gradu
ated Il'om Atnll!n'sl, his rntherl is cUl1vassmg 
op!'nlllgs for him .).0 lio to work with no 
:more d lay. Whatever btlSln{'s,'I be takes 
up, he will take liP very Koon, lellving him 
only a very Rhott time to enJoy the sun-
hin and Ill(' brt'czes or • dnr I.lancl lod g . 

liow diffrl'f'nt thiS from 1hl' story of some 
of ow' wealthy cltizenR whose 8OI1s havE' 
graduated from col lege 0 trip to Eu
rope for Jbltn, no dallymg In , () lety, no 
poslI1g 8S "son of the Presld~nt." lIe has 
received hiS f'dllClitlOn and i suppos dly 
able to make Ius way lU the world, the next 
thing IS to find a sllItllhl!' job. 

'l'he stnrdy ell' England purItans have 
no space on tb II- fnmtly pro~ram for loaf
ers or pRl·lu,nteR. and th Coo\tdges are of 
thiS mdllRt rlOlls type who , have always 
worked for wlllltever they hael. lIlI .. Coo
hdge "ehooses" that his son shall do the 
~lone. 'rhough bully U~ /tny man 1I\ the na· 
tion, he is ollCPI'lItng hnn elf WIth John's 
future work and canva!lSmg opellj)lgs winch 
seem attraelive, 

'orne fatbel' .~Ille tep the problem with 
wblch MI'. 'wlitlge IS grapphng. 'fhfy nre 
'Ifoo bUSy" 10 trouble thcmselvl's And say, 
"He doesn't need to work for a ''''hlle. Uet 
hIm piny arouLd a y ar or so." Wl, n they 
<10 bll\'E' time to look abollt, the son ha~ 

I formed 'uch idl ~ ,mil pemiClous habIts 
tbat be is or nil II I ' III anyone. 

A parent'. dll! Y \0 hill child is not com
pll!te<l " 'Ith f etlmg, t'1()t\lIug. hnd lucat
'ing' him lIP to a crrtaill age. , It co.ntinues 
hll the YOllth bas been fairly launched in 
liOJDe busines.~ or occupation. EVl!1I tlHm th 
yoU'ttg may profit' by heedtng odvi e from 
theil' elders. 

~[r. Coolidge is settmg an example wbich 
all fathers mIght copy. Who l~ better fttted . 

• 

to hpip and 0(1\11;(> th!' ) onn~ man than the 
fat lwr ' ]J E' hll hMi more experiencE'. 
knows !lomE'1 hing of the Hlhantage of dl f
ferl'nt line of work, ancl uSLlully ill lIe
qllalll l!'!! wilh P!' I'SOIIS in ~lIc h fI el d of IIC
tlnty. lie alRO knOll S hl~ >ion'!! trait of 
c hllrllc l (,I', his taste. and his l18bits, antI 
s lIrel.t· ollg-ht to be 8n Jllvaluable IIs,'!islant 
to 11\(' ooy choosmg a VOClltlon. 

.Tuhn Cooltdg'!' will not hllve -the eO. ie~t 
j Imp in I Ill' world B~nll<;e of his father's 
Pl'Olllllll'llllt', hl' "ill be ~llbJectcd 10 mcrr(' 
st' l PI e crillcism Ihun "Wi ll Olher youog men. 
1'l'Opl(' will rX)Jrct mor!' o[ him. just 8R 
they e:..1leel more of mlnlster ' BOilS and 
clellcom;' dnllghtcrs. It lsn't qUIte f811', 

bllt It IS th r "a,\' or the world. 
Mr. 'oohdge ;1'111 not ask nor exp ct 

1'11\'01'15 for J oh n. bnl will want John to 
~ttlnd sqna l'(' ly on hIS 0 11'11 feet, as much 118 

though he were I he son or 1111,1' prn'ale CIlI
zen And Ihis IS l'l~bt. 

1 n a d 'mocl'aey sue h 8 OUl'S the criterion 
is not II Who J8 YOlll' ruth r!" but "IToII' 
"'I'll do yOlI do Jour work! " 

Sound-proof A,partments 

AP AR'n[E IT fJ1l1 d'WeUel'S Will SOoner 

or later thank the government for tbe 
work which It Rcientists 81'C' lomg 1\1 de
VIS lI1 j!: Wlllld'l)ro f fl oors ond wn lls A 
comJll ete bnildmg sel up hy t he blll'ean of 
~tantl3l'dN is bemg constan )' aHel'ed to 
test thc Beoust ICS or dlfferl'ht matel'lals ond 
on tl'lIc!lons Many kl11ds of pal'tition 

have been tried lind It llll!; ~en found t hllt 
lUI' spaee betw en I he wnlL-; 18 (he best dead
Cller of SO UIll\. Ab~ol'be nt plnsler C8n re
duce nOIRe Unused doors between rOOIllR 
wrll not conduci shu nd if Illev Ill'e cove red 
""llh I~'ve lo;; oC h:nr fe lt ami wa1\ board. 
1,'lool' l;lljJPtl1·t~ of padding'. ('ork 01' rubber, 
lind 'l1Sll.'nflcd ct' lhnlV! mllkt' the footsteps 
11pstail's less audible. 

:lIodern 1I flit rl nwnt hOllS(,R are models of 
('on It' IH'1 ion Dnd d sign, hut th sonnd
pi oof eleme nt ha~ so fill' be u Inciting 'l'hiR 
fact hns led occnpants to vocate, nfter bav
I\lg tltell' . 11I1nb ' I'S disturbed by the mees· 
ball1 waillllg of I he Smith !Jaby nex t door. 

VOIlSl(\CI' Ihl' varlNl tYI)(>S of hultlonlty 
l1oll s{'d tOg'!'lhcl' nntll'l' one roof;n 11 model'l1 
IIparlment housc 1'hel'e IK Ihe tll'ed bus
in!'s.'! mun on Ollp hnnd, Iivmg lle:xt door 
to tIl(' yonng IIT'tlst who 1UVltpR lllS frIends 
in for lIn all nrght fro lic. With 1111' phono
Imlllh f(l'llldll1g out jazz through the wee, 
smllll hOIll S, 'l'hl'l'{' II r(' thr lSpmslE'l's BCl·OS.~ 
th(' hnll from tllP YOll ng mUITI!'(1 woman 
who IlI llls blUrl' II'brdR III bpI' ';;POURE' when 
Itt' cOl11 r~ iSh o,:tgling home fl'om a poker 
gUllw lit 3 !l 10. 

It 11'111 hI' 1\ ~redt hoon to npartmpnt 
dllellel's wben transmis.sion of 80IInd is 'on
Ilo1\l'd so that complrt!' p!'ivlley and COIll
fort may hI' mamt <1 I,n !'ri 

Tabloid Editorials 
'rill' f st of gpnrl'()~ity IS 1he abIlity 10 

I'bnt!'ibut(' cht'eI'fl1lly to II worlhy clln~c 
('wn I hough Il tI ghtwad clops the eolleet
Ill!;. 

'rhr Tammony tigE'I' is likrly to have its 
fllrl I wislt'd 1'1 NflH'nlly dnrmg the cam
pfllgn. 

Wifh Other Editors 

Pre-Rushing Thoughts 
(From The DHlly nUnl) 

With tht> rll~l olficial l'nshmg days Just 
~I,( " ('eks orr, fUllpl'llIty and sorol'lly mem
bl'l'Hh I P ch::t1rln!'n Ami rushing captains as 
thl'y are Vlll'lons call el , 01 e acl! vely seek
ing t {'01l1m n latIOns of PI'OllllSlIlg pros
pects from the,r 1II11mllI and active mem
brl·s. and then huntmg IIp the pl'ospects to 
I:tI' I dates WIt h them . 

Tn the eXCl(.('ment 01' the ix TusbJlig clnys, 
Sept. 12 to 17 tnclusive, mallY fTatehutles 
" Ill fol'c deCISIons fbI' which they will be 
lot('r sbrl'Y, !Inti mnlly glllleless fresh m Oll 

'W ill give 111 and later regret their accept
Itnt!e 'J'bey alway do-both parties. 

Bllt this matt('r of getting recommenda· 
lIons and ref reJ1 s (the slag most houses 
lire in ) is rlllitel' intereHtlHg. Membership 
chaH'men WIll soOner or later (hscover tbnt 
011 freely-given recommenclntions are made 
fo r one of two l'easons either the one mnk
iJ1g the l' comlnendatloll bl'heves the orgall
izatlon WIll be benertted by haVIng that 
particular -person ill Its membership, or hc 
h('liel'eR that the person he is recommend
II1g WIll be benefited Ijy beirlg a member of 
t he ~oclety. 

It 's up Lo the membership chairman to 
spparate hiS 'I'ecbmtt!cndll(jon~ llIto these 
two gt'OUps, often h can't tlo tbis until he 
has seen Ill(' mnn, and sometunes lt 18 diffI
cult and almONt Impos~ible to tell where the 
llI1e comes even then. But a. frnteMnty ob
viollsly is not Idoklng for men to benefit, 
It 18 ~E' lfi Rhly (a lthough ])roperly so) look
(fig for men wbo wdl be !!trollg members, 
lOen \\ho will hl1lid up the house, men who 
Will be active on th campus, men who wlll 
be scholars, men who will be gbod f ellows. 

The eampus ~ stl,"dlllg of II fl'nterlllty is 
pnnClpally determmcd by the character of 
ltl'l members. ]t'R tb~ duty of the men'lber
shIp 'chali'man to sIle that the org8JlIzatlOn 
plellges fl'eshmen who Will exemphfy tbe 
lyp of characLpr the fratermty alms to be 
jllliged by. 

Very often IL man 1vill be brought up for 
membershIp who Will not raise the stanrl
OJ ds of th hOU RC III hIS present stage of 
fll'velopment, but is ]7 or 18 years old and 
st ill 111 the formatIve slagI'. If he seems to 
have pOSSIbilities for development in the 
sought -du'ection, he may be pledged any
\voy. The " ' 11lC orga'niziltlon dOes riot quib
ble mt/ch Ilbout table manners, abont dress, 
or that bugaboo to membership chairmen
uncomfortable be8l'Il1g among rushees. 

I 
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Clu11s and Fe~er 

J3(>fore ~·ou tlnl"h thlR. )Ou mny 
Ihlnk I 001 ro"",1 ~Olll(> fl'OlII Dante 

BUl thel.·R ""Ill. eon solation about 
till'S(> coll~t1on ttips 
snlpp)' bookkN'pPI. un ottlelouR lit· 
Ue Ctoms..'l \\ ho n1flkC'!; nUA~ll('(I from 

IIN1<1(1 un rt~. s n 1)l p,,-~UI (\ (ploo.'i(' l-e
lI1emtwr tlMt trulh Is s tranger Ihftll 
IILllon. t! ,'eria lly Itl Chm • • lntl Fevel·. 

ThoRe ot )'ou who had to mak~ 

your grtaway n om ~rntlll l own. towns 
IAu1 better stop light now, rOt" l'm 
going to xpo.(' ,' " p' lthln!!' flom 
t11(, squenky town pump to the 
mournpr~' l><onch In r. ont of tile 8011 

lllJ'y depllrlm('nt stOI ('. 1'<1 hilt. to 
make Ilnybody hom('llick by Illpn 
tlonlng thp 1I0r.: ... hoo pItching 
eOUl ts. yOU know 

ThIs burll' mllst bi' the OI'lglnal oC 
"'I'lte Old lI ome Town " It. busl· 
n~",. S('('tlon Unes the ml1ln dl ag on 
both s ides tor n block On the olde 
that·. shady In th(' oftplnoon Is 0 

ahop flonl. the bOtlom thh ,1 of It 

, pe~wee two story shacl, wet1g('('\ Into 
a lOW of Fl illllJ Ir Rtructul-~~ Tho 
s tote I_ palnte.l green n " . pam coat 
Inc gl:lI'PS ~t you fI om the remalnd 
el' 01 Ihe building 1'he windows 
ul'slnh.,. have dlffprent mak .. UI)S 
One 18 crnck('(l nnd ~!)Ot8 ot glren 
hhOl\(' Ihp OU"I' Is ,1I.guIAN) wllh 
3. lay .. r ot d h·t 

But It'. the signs on thl' shop 
front that cntc11 yOUl Py,-" 1n vnrt 
Oil" .Md". ilnd age" of gray they 
)Jro~lalm 
FUI'tll'l'ttl e UrI'. AIIII ( IPllol ,s'f erlll!: 

AuTo Anti ",Tal" n e P 
SA W 1?I L E ING 
Shoe J)YI~ING 
An)) 8.0Idl'l·ln!: 

'rh" unOI tho<lol( I ~tlellng Includ~R 
miXed Rlzes or caPR ond a gr n~roU8 

"I)rln ldlng or lowel aoe letters 
• • • 

But ] dllln ·t. ~\lonl1 ill I my tim.!' 
r.1.llrlng tit tho teenr. y Th .. pCOI1I~ 
I Cult~d on mllst h(.vr been vb;lt('c\ 
I ~c~ntly by nn eplMmlc of aluminum. 
hosl~1 y. [111,1 lI\'tgn7.ln~ !;lI 1~'mpn AI· 
I1IQst an oC lh,'m hod lost sbm man 
ey allll th('h ('ontldp-nrl\ in ngtmt~ 

"Allbl 1ke" w()UIUII't have be~1I n 
1.>1\ cO)n"plellOu~ In tlmt communIty 
N{'urJy eVPJ .\'on(': h'ltl nn nil'light ex 
euse Ten YM'R bgo the. 0 WM (t 

subscription cOllteMt. and ttl \\~n · 
IWI or thE' COl" Rc{'m~ to hn.ve glv('n 
e"~' ybody In town a subscrlpllon
lIml llle papN kept 011 cdIl1i11t; or 
"OUI'S , Ihey read It-whDt 1'1 .... wM 
the'1 to do wllh it? Spvl'ull UiR-Ule(1 

nll' th.lt they'd •• lld "STOP'" 1111<1. 
unlike th" mod~1 n f1appel'. th ... ) 
me"nt It 

Othet·s had ·J ('.t took nn' spcnt 
lU I Our eho.ng ..... nntl ,11tln' t hove any 
100NO caHh '1'I1('h Ide.1 of (arm I~' 

lief (for lIr('(l 01 retiri'd COl nplo\\' 
jockeYH) WaR not to bo 1"lIl'ved on 
lheh' money. alll)atently · .. 

Berore long T f('lt !lIe UI g(' oC n.t 
tu. e and hl('<1 n.e to Ihe ~tlre far I' 
''''''-11. 1 got thel'o JURI In time to 
mlss lhe IllSL regulnl' order 'Would 
1 ha'" a smull ~te.II(? ,"PH. any· 
Utlll.Y' 'l\' n mmul('s Jitter the PI''' 
prh'lol SHUll 1 n(orllled 1110 thn t lh ... y 
hod nO mOl .. smllll st(',lIIS. UJ1d would 
" h:u nllul gOl stUlllwl( h do? Yes. yeA. 
JUHt _0 1 could t;IW Illy jn.W9 ti.l'h 
nuonday PKet clMe H,'Uevl' nw. they 
got It. 

• •• 
Alttl :qo to \\01 k ag'aln, 

wnlldng ,,11 OWL It, I dPelded th"t 
the tOWI! WaH n pretty hlg pl.Ule for 
thl' ~1Z6 Of it 

• • • 
A l ev • \' oUwr hOUHe 1 would RtoP. 

\tnock. mOl) Illy rOlcMad . and brush 
th .. hnh out of my ('ye.~ USllally 
\10 one was at home. thl' hili paying 
tl1pmb4:1' () [1I.~ hOl1~(\ 'lOl<1 WllH out, 
0. I \vUR oul-oC lupk. Oh. money. 
mon y! 

• •• 
The PI eshytplln.n I11lnl~tel' asked 

l\Ie 111)1' <1 l'1I0m hlll.UOnO I I" orm "nce 
II dIdn't tal,,, nIp lon/l to InColm him 
-"11111 •• I he I.II{:gel' the bettel .. 

nl'rore Ion!: I w.lI1dcred Into 
Inun lel l,ul hull<1tng In search of 
constable In u dingy downstail" 
,oom 1 tlls oVNed n. Velvpt calt. a 
bOttle. scv('rn.l cigar a nd Ignret 
"Ani pes:' an,1 80m nlaylng ca.'ds 
. tl e'..... ovel 0 lal'ge table. 'rhe 
.. cene hI ough t teal" to my eye'J 0" 
m y melllOI y I eml1ed the college 
loom of n Aen lol' law who was ex 
l)e l1,'d 1.I.t yea. 

• • • 
] n front of th" domIcile of au 

lhollty I\ ~IR a tll'lnklng founta.!n 
~v lt1l' "t1y (or sick fo lks-at lenst 
lhe a llegcd wate.· was hot 

• •• 
Thls filet doe"n't Indicate more 

lhnll an a vel'3gB cro.~s roo.ds. but 
th~'e (ll'e over Half II. dozen fillin g 
" t •• tions the' I' 

At rour o'clock I depo.tt('(l the 
$2213 there W.IR to shOW fot my dny's 
wO' k ,.ntl hit the turnpike (01' homl' 
• Ult" reall y Is" t expressive enough 
My I actng bll<e bounced :lnd jum]led. 
and hesitatingly cr llshed Into new 
IllYPI" oC treshly la ltJ l ock In its 
non s tO[1 lirlght At (L conse rvative 
pstl l1tate of foUl humps to t.e root. 
[ ahsOIbed n.boul 84.487 jolts ov r the 
tau I rnl1 e~ ot. er-well, let's gl9rity 
It " "d call It Il .ond The bike os 
('II II"d unl ,tl l m~u. but then It 11.1.(] a 
hUlllOn shoel< a b801 bel 'L~tl'lt1e It 
I ha d vIsions o( Siolln's Hnlment :lnd 
at'l1lca. At 100t."t people wouldn·t 
thllll< m e. Iml){)lTto fOI Blltin~ olown 
fo. :l few days 

It the enth e I aCe we)'e s ubjecled 
to tOt t Ul e like that. nntu r would 
take CI'" e 0( the n <l by h,w' ng 
bnhle~ bOlll with cURhloned seats or 
u n tl·bulil I' caJlou8es 

h m~' be C1UIII:'e'r<l1l8 how 10 \Jet 
011 I he billrnne ' bI 'tile maratholl, 
hut I'll het NUNllt Is III tnr the 
Fhtnillh. 

' Stllily 'ITU"" I>Jffl .. lenry 
\lrAS tlINO'I'ON (J\P)- The Irons 

pot tnllon (llvl~ l lln . dpphrtmenl of 
Com mel r .... I" a bout 'to begin n Rtucly 
Of th. I cintron of tl'amc de llft1' t, 
rh ~ht" 10 etrlel~nt. coniln et o~ mod, 
orn busthess. l<'J lct. and flgm r" 
wl1l 1'1.. coll erted on the Inov~mpnt 

ot rilerehnridlse by rallwey, alrwny. 
Woh'r·wlly. dlld hig hway In a n ... f· 
fo t ' (o ,lcteVinlflo tile 'plnep of In· 

1,1(I "t\1al tr:!.ffl(o ' mnnagt'rt\ent I1S of 
t a.cIO'· COl ellmlllllUolI Of was le In 
dletrlbutlon 

Planes, Dogs, and Tractors Share Task 
of Taking Byrd to Heart of Ant';lrctic 

I 

Morrow Voices 
Faith in Mexico 

at Critical Time 
MEXICO ('('r l ', Aug. 2 (AP)-Flml 

'allh In Mexico In th .. lim .. or It~ 

t,I(L1 oml ( •• h\lIaUon n nd con!ldence 

th:lt It" I" ohWm wl11 h. R"Wed by 
01 drIlY proppss of 10" were voleM 
by Ambu."sadol Dwig ht W MorlOw 
In nn nddl pss ns hon01 g uest at lhe 
dtrlOe.· of the Amprlc" n chamber of 
com mI'l re IIlRt nlg h{ 

AmhuM~fldOr '1 0/10\\ )'llnl '1Prl the 
rn lmnPB8 nnll steadiness shown by 
thr ~Iexlc.tn gOV~I nment and Ihal 
(,r lh" ~Iexlrn n PCOI)ll' Rlnc. the as
"a".lnfltlOn nf PI ca!<ll'llt ~ I rct AI.aro 
0111 pgon , n nd hp (,ollh~f'lI('(l Amerl 
rflns 1\1Hl othol' fo . plgnPI s lo h II. 
~Iexlco bl showing thelr fall1\ In 
Il" f lltm e rr Amel I on buslnll!l 
mpn are to "" cCNI In :1T. xlco they 
mllst h(\Vp confldencE' In 11pxlco and 
~I ~xlco mu st hnve con[IMnce In 
them 1 rl' s •• ld 

"The Moxl(·.ln people 1\al'e 1\t n 
lIn"slng th roug h gr('lI t 801<0\\ 8," lhe 
nmha~S3dOl said 

'orr",,,, J .osscs Ule 
"Three weeks ngo a ga llant youn! 

OrrH'm Of niP ;\f('xiC"nn army l o~t 

hi' Jlfp In the air .fl er he had 01 
reody won h ln pln-r In the world 
In a pecullol' way hl ~ death was a 
los" to the Unlled State" -bec,use 
h(' (111'<1 w ill ie rnmplrllng n fll~h t 

Ibln!ll ng Our ne.ghborl ng Mtlon. 
cln'l'l togethpr 

"B('Ifm'('I OUI QOl rC1\\ anf;' nntlon 
"dulL! deli'Ver ha r k 10 the land 01 
his hll lh Ih. ho.ly of C.~tnl n Ehlhln 

I Carl·an • .n. (hPrp r~1i UI)OIl ~{u lro 
nne of thp greatest t"n/"edlpq in h r 
hl s lot'v Two week!": :lgo lhp Jl I I'~1 

(lent elect, Gpn AII'"' 0 Oblegon. 

When ('olllln.lIl,lrl· R:\rhol cI F. fh'!'(] HlIcI hI!! !\nt,tl'c, 
(i(' Ilully IULVe 1:"0firn III sonlh Ilolor .lInlt's. LII",'o 
innl\ollln lw~, ell:'hl) clogs nnd lII ony s uowlllobiles, 
s l~ clJ:ps alld l!'lIdOl s will molle u\! the transportation 
r"cllllk'R A s llll: l<' lIIotor;>11 }<' ol, ker (ahov.) ,lIul R It i 
luul .. ",c1 ]1'(11'(1 (Iefl) ,\111 he 1\J1IOIIg nlllllCl! \\hldl WIll 

Nl~'" YOHK IAP)-AI'I,lonPR, 
IltHlk~ t\o~C!:~. tl-a~tOl!(l fmow molJiles 
Int.1 :o!l(1{1!;es al'e to Mh31'(l thll tlanR
'>0 ' lntlun hurden whpn Comm Hlch 
".1 t: 1lI' I',1 ontl hl~ so~lh Iluln. ~x· 
,,'<lItion rNIPII Antalctlco 

A tt J m()torflrl 1"01 d U sm..; lf\ mn 
tore,l fo'okl,el - all hlo~ulllan~"-alr 

th~ oll'cl'ort clto",' n fOI the hllttleR 
wllh th" thin tl'cachelouA fill and 
II1£' vlcloUH g,tt,'" of th~ lofty south 
fl'rn rontinpnt 'rh~ RhipR W~l f" 

leiltPtl IlgOI'OU.ly "Ith heavy 10nl1" 
at high nlUtu!l '8 ba[ol'e lh y \\ ~I'~ 
accrp tp<1. rol' 1II08t 01 the \\ 01 k th"y 
10m b~ ~ltl1NI on to .10 \\111 t •• k .. 
thpm OVf'J ltlllcl Ihnt Is nl n m(l~n 

~Ievotion oc nrally 7.000 fe t 

IIIIIIIC the d, stanr~ jOUll1C~S nogs \\iII rarlY the 101111 

to e.U'!llish ellle. !,!'e llcy bao;es 111111 to Id llc relief. If 
nep.1 \JP, to s ll llll<lhl 111.11ICl!. At the rig ht Is ('hJllool<. 
nrc nf Ihe Byrd hus ldes. ontl b. lo\\, ol e dogs in tr3111 
IlIg for the U 11Nlitloll. 

'Yonnlancet N' IT. to halll thp 
Sledges on the manny .IM trips to 
!) m:tdr by mc.bll~rs IJr the N( P..-ill 
tlon 

or l11(, l)o1ttr flight, an nHRtgnmpnt 
(hat IVIII Ac nd th~m In ~II OVN 

Ilnd !In'1h to the J1 (\n rC'st Rub hURP 

TJ ft( tOI!; :-tml ~nowmoh!lps of va· 

1I0U. type" hnvp bpl'n employed In 

lhe \n.trctlc Ill' othe.· e~plorel. 
I'h l' Byr[1 1111 ty 1')(11, ptH to us .. IbeRe 
mnrhll1p~ III tl nnn~pol lig- hf'nvy (I 
Ul])JnPtl l in nntl rthout th(l brrf;{' ( Imp 

Official Daily Bulletin 

~o POI"1 eXPNlIli on enn ven!ur, 
rn r nfleld w.th s ledges. drawn 
Ib:r dogs or mPIl. or hoth. nnd ~(' 
these A nfll NJc n(lvf'nt UI Pl R ntf 

taIling many such vehlrles fOIL thp 
hal d joutn nry. thnt "" tlt the .~ 
plm mg Pill tIe'S 

'J'h~ !h Bt tl nn.\!01 tntIon !)roblem 

The University of Iowa 
• to he .olved 1)), lhp expedition Is 

thC" movC'm(lnl or men, :;;UppliCS a nd 
("qlllpm~nt to th(l 11n8(1 on the Ros' 
!'ieo I~p b~11 1('1'. Thl. joh hlS hpen 
:t •• lgned to Ih" stock v b:ll que Ram 
SOil. which lIn" built COl JU"t tile .01 t or RO Iling nfro, detl by the RO IILll 
N 1\ openn I 

IInll.tlt.s alI(I announrement s ror the Olflclnl lJltil) 
1t1l1l~Jlll CO IUlIIll Ihust 00 III the KU IIII"e.· Seqsloll of· 
fI~e. rOOl1l G. Old (',Ipilol, loy 4 ,,'pltll I, ' in the :,fje\-nllon 
to apllCHI' In Ihe rollolVing momI1Ig's Do;ly ;0,,011. 

VDlume tH, ~o 24G 

WEEKLY CALENDAR 

('onstrurted In N'or\\<IY In 1885 ;1" 
a moth('. s hip fOI \Vhnl", •• thp fi12 
Ion VPs.pl wns <1e"lgnrd to wrDthe. 
Icy s{'ns and htl!.=; :t 1 (,('01 d of I11 nn~ 

~ en I 0 of ~el\ Irp In Ihe .ub at ctlc. 
11el' hull I •• llghtly 1\edgp "hnllor! Flit!,,), Augusl 3 

F)xcurRlon 10 One ot tlw Rtate Pad,s 
announced 

Time a n,l pla ce will be enabling h"r to II •• \lhrn Iho I\,P 
p-}:I?'rts its t, pm(lndou~ PI ~~sur(' 
TIer bow is a mlghty.::un that butt, 
n p,,".ngp lIlI olll;h 9t\ll,horn flow~ 

Sa lurday. AugURt 4 
nxcm Rlon 10 rott Madison and Keokuk Aulomoblles flom 
oou l h pn,l of lIlllI o( Libel a l Arts, tID n"I101 taUnn ['XpenA('" $6 00 
Prof;>s~ol' ChnrleR F. Yo" nS'. DlI'ector. Heg-lsII atlon at Sum· 
mOL Re"slon oWcp. loom 6. Old Call1tol, befOl e 1"lld:!.} noon I~ 

requhNI 

NOTICES 
CANDIIJ \1',"S FOR DEGREE OF nOOTOn OF J'IIIT_OSOPIIV 

Cnndidatc~ lor the dell" ec of Doctol of J>hlloso!)hy at C l emlnlled of thref 
rbutlne maLLels (I) A thesls topic must 110 anno unced and u PI1.oveu 
be Core the qual1(ylng I'xrtmlnaUon Is trtl{e" (2) 'I'he qua lifyi ng ""amln'! 
tlon niu"t be taken tit least one year betore tho cancl ldnte comes up fb I 
the degree By the term "one yen r" Is mC:lnt the equivalent ot an Malle 
mlc yenr'. reSidence a n ful1 Ume. wIth a de/lolle minimum of 24 semestpl 
hOllis c ledlt as a numericol meaRlII O nf th::tt residence (3) The tWL 
Iflng Oage reQ uh'cments mORt 1)e fulfilled "orolo the qua lifyIng eltam lnn.[ liln 
Is ta ken 0 W. S'rEW}\ P.T for C E SEASn Ofm. de:!.n. 

THm LAPRF. OF C1mntT IN TII"F, (JRAnUNfJ1: COLLEGE 
Expe.lence has shown that tile extenslUn of gt:Lt1udte WOlk over a n 

unlllnltP<1 pel lo(\ ot Limo Is Imr/l aotiM.I 'rhe couneil of the g l a(luate 

Tht' R:lm~on m(,1.:q1ll ('Ill! 149 fer t 
nne! nill(\ m"'hfls OVf'r nll, hn R II 

dlenm of ~1 feet an,1 One mrh nnd " 
11, llth Of 17 feet a n'l ono Inch TIer 
'ull hno hrpn I ernrorped '\lth stoi,t 
CLOSS 11m hpl" ~4 Inehr. lhl,' k It 
I_ believer! lhnt 110 olhrl RhlP h~' 
sl ,lrs that llllrk. lTe. 1II1 r hinp Y 
hn. hpen ovel hn UINI and "nplov<ld 
1nfl nrW m,lstR hay£, brf1 n slf"PJ>e;tl 
Ahp hUl'l1R CO tI hut (>nrrJf'~ the rOn 

li,:;gmt::' of nharqllP to in£'leaAC' Her 
"Leamlnl{ "peM and to usp In 
the ron l glvr. out In ba ttling 
l he Irr 

'TII C' expeditIOn 's flitpJt'lnf'R, dla. 
mnnlleel mn • Ide to Analrtl ra on 
h~r /lpcl<. Th~lr mo lors wll1 be 
,towed In' th~ hol ,l wllh th~ VORl 
. 101 r" of fooel clnlh ing. s'lenWlp 
In Rh lImentA anrl otl1 ;>, c~lIlpmpnt 

\, as ns..a"sln ,ite[l 
J_CRS of f>re&ltll'nt ·Elel t 

"It wn~ CI leI rlhic lhln~! tOi nny 
eountry tn 10"e Itq presldpnt 01 .. 1 
lie lepre"ents th. hnpe of (hp coun 
h y whIch hn.s ~ho~pn h ltn for II, 
hlgho,t honoro onrl for it" ~r.a l ~'1 
post of se,vlCI' 'J'hl' d.o.th or Gen 
ernJ Obregon lIndpr clrrumRUn",,; 
which . hockou the WOI \<1. has 
brought to the 1"1.,, nnrl ppople of 
~!exlco Mep SOrrow and has to , own 
1J}on thflm n hp[lvy hurdPfl Th ose 
1f u s flom fOl pign Innd"\ who 'If& 

10mlr.lpd In I\foxlpo havp Bhared 
t h f' h AorrOWR nnd bay!? tl jpd to do 
'tm(hlng "e could to l"'''.n lhelr 
hurd• ns . 

" 'V(' have bel'n deeply Impl essed 
h~ tho fOl tltud... and trnnqullih 
WIth \\ hlch lho Mexican poopl. haVe 
wlth<tood Ihr •• two 'tunnlng blow. 
with th(\ cltqnilv nn{l th~ ~oUlage 

111(1 clllmne..... they havp I'xhlblt.a 
whplh.-r In gov'-I'nm. ntal f>Osl tlon. 
or the orr]lnary voenUon" of lite 
Th:lt ('almn('~~ flnd G lp3.<1 m(\Cl~ we 
moy well pruclicp our"plv ••. and 
"olntnln that confidonce In \hJ. 
~0l1llt I'Y nnd thlA pf'oplp "hlc h 1Ms 
rhnmber- of commol co hn~ written 
In(o tt.c rodo Of bURl nes. conduct 

"We who l,now ~I exlco and t he 
~rpxlran peo!)ll' can haVe n firm 
'a.th thnt th~y will solve Ihelr great 
~I obII'm 1H' ordellv pt ocess 01 law 
11\(\ nil lIoopleo nre olwa). 1,y Lh. 
'alth of oth.r P~OIlI ... faIth In them 

Tuthill Elected to 
State Lodge Office 

FORT DOl:X1E, Aug 2 lAP) -
Tohn 11 'I'1I(hlll or \\"at" rloo was 
alp( t~d Orand (,h" " cpllol' 0/ lne 
Kmgh l" of Ih e Pl' thl. s of lowo al 
the "Int~ conclave hel a yesterday 

Clyde (' Gusfli n Fort Dodge. wi. 
ell'ctpd ell nnd Vice Chahcelier 0 
Ii' Weeks. "[opleton. Grand pIehl. 
lVard Fe. gil SOli Rolfe GrtlOd kL'e1l' 
°1 ot recorll. and s~als A C eet 
'113 n. Edl i<l~p, ::\ I n~ter of e-xchequol, 
~lId H P (,ptzmnn navenpo. I. W 
'! B uchholz. (1. e~ne Oeor!,p KlIept. 
Keol(uk. R E 11nrtens, Rocktord 
'tnd G ~r Von Ausdali. New LOn 
cion, trustees 

Judge Visits City 
Tud!:":r.r L McKInley. L'9G. noW 

of Chlpago. arrived In Iowa City 
Monday fOr " viAll \\ lIh his siSler. 
MarIe l\fcKlnl y. 626 N Linn street 
Judge McKinley wt11 return to 
ChIcago todny 

----~ 

lIuy Old AI lilY ( ' luUllng 
CA 1 HO (A P)-A ""10 I<pt for old 

at my dothlng I, [0'111,1 a mong 1M 
p:{YPllnnR or Iha pOOI~I cl ls~e •. 
l1at lIcul" Iy t'Il llroa(l work ... 8. !Xlr 
t(ll A nnrl ('lin ufrPllI"R Egvpt imporlll 
nrlll unily mnrn th In $1 000.000 worth 
of • MIlV modo ~ I othlng 

college In May of th. s year :ulop led tlte following regulatio n 
"In valuatlllg credits f01' We pu . pOse oC dete. mining the fu lflllmenl 

of re.ldenre requlI em ents. no CI ed it dating burte over ten yem" Aha!' 
be counted. a nd c"edlts dating belwe;'n (lve llnd ten yenl s shall Ile re 
duced propollionately .. 

"Stoney Jack" Saves; Relics From 
All g l'aduate studl' nt. In residence should take notice. 

Early Tudors, Stuarts for Museum 
o W. STEWAR'!' (or C. E SEASHORE. dean. 

--,.-
TO LOVERS A~D S1TJ)F.NTS OF NATUJ{E 

The fOllrth annua l eonfe. ence or the altwool' Lire Rc hool of Instlucudn 
will be h eld at the IJnlve,.lty July 31 to August 3 Incluslv ... undpt' th" 
a u"pl e8 ot th~ Ext II s lon DivIsIon and tHe SummPl' Sesllion 

1'h ~ conrer~nce \\ III open at 200 p m TU~.dny. Jul y 31. In the Senate 
hamber or the Old CUlll tol 

Tho aflN noons w.1t ho rlevole!l to,tleld work. onel the gene. a l conrer 
cn cl'~ wtll meet at 700 I) m .July 31 "prJ Aug 1 30.1 ,1 2. In Hoom 314. Phar 
macy Botany bUIldInG' An exeul slon to one of the Slnte rarks Is planned 
fOI AU!!'us t 3 

Competent leaders wtll dl"PUSR and dlrcct lhe various phllS4?s of outdoor 
at' fl. ld work In <I non l.ohnlc[ll "oy 

TOMher. and alt oth e." who are Intere!iL~d In outdoor observation nnd 
.tudy a l e Invltefl to p:uUelpale Detalled prbgl'nmR will be Issupd 

P ROll'ElSSOR B RHIMEK 

AUGllST t.'ONVOCAT10N 
Th o August ('onvopo llon wIll be heM. 'l"hurs dlly eve nIng. August 23 

Th .. . e will be no c lnRse_. }o'dday. Augus t 24 • 
Summer SessIon orrtre 

LO~DON. Aug' (AP)-1' he srell 
iR th. Hldewalk In front Of th o exrn· 
vn tl o n for 0 np\V hUlldln~ n rond 
f enclII O: a nd "carColtlln,. ovetillng 
' h" s idewa lk Tln,ler 'hr scn frol(Hllg 

hI 03rl shouldered ~ Ilerlne, 

In hI" h ~nd I" 'I 
I 

'It \R lhp noon h om A~ wnrlWln ll 

~mr' ge through the f" Mlng g.tlo 
thp), Spy Iho mnn whom they rh ll 
"Rtonw .Jllck" Rome of (h em t. 1.0 
htln a fpw bIts or nlelnl or .W IIO 
found III £h. depth. of (he foundn · 
tlQn <' loy As lh ~ illrty old ob l.ct . 
gO 'Inlo thp ~atrhd Rhlnlng hrtif· 
~l OWM PO"," fl Ol ~ hlH / In ~ •• s Inlo 
Ihr h, ; .. 1R Of tllp \\o'knitln 

Th,. I. a ~rene fI 'nhl th p IIf. IIf 
G 1" L 3WI rnc~ , In"nertol' of exca · 
vhtlonR to Ih" T"nndt'" :\fuRoum St. 
f>h P.. 'It mjght he tlLletl " N("", 

CO. i\IOPOLlTAN CLUB TIalr C, owM forI Old Rtone, " Jt 
Th e Cosmopolitan Cl ub ,,111 h ave n plrnlc SllOdny, AUg URt Ii. ' At the haR come to llo:ht only ,,' !lh the 

City P AI l< Mept at L. A building at 2 ~5 pm Membi' .. nnd flleo<l. al .... l'I'1ilj\'nnllon ' of Me Lnwrchco flom 
wpl~olll . LOIS 'J'A¥I,oR. president hi s n1I1R~Um TI"SI~lon 

-- b.""';nrr Gel~ ' 'RtI~y 
TO A(,L STIJf)'ENTS 'WHO ,,~~""t.(''J.I TO GRAnUATE AT TUrn C''''''E l1'orl y ypn. 8 040 MI' • Lhwrpn~p 
'OF ' THE SF-CONn 'TftrR1\('OF' TRE SlII\IMF:R SES"fON. ',\uo. ~4, 1928 renll7.p(1 IMl unleR" "om~onc "/(ot 

BV(,I y .tud~ht who eXlleCIR to I ece1Ve fl 'degree. nr It ccrtiflcdte. a t 1lllsv' hllndrpd. nf 11rtetlltls8 Rombn , 
the Un lvelslt.y C'onvocatlon to be helll August 24. 1928 s hOUld mllkc Ills Snxbn. "1 dlr"nl hnd 'rUtlOI' LoMon 
fOl'n\al Ifppll('utlOll on 11 cnr(l plovW.d for the pUt po!!(,. at the Regl strlLr's I ellrs hill' I",1 mn IIY St'Ol c j'(>et be· 
office. on or betOl e S.tlltd.y, AlIgll~t l 4, 1928. "~h lh the Allrfll rc I)f t.h~ cl(Y wotll~ 

It Is 0( the utmos t 'lmpodunco th"1 ~al'll student con~crn~d colnl)ly Il~ 108t, l'Io ~fl TA~'" enrr IilmR~Jt 
\ Ith th is r"qnp"t 'hlhubll!ttely for otherwlsn It I. vely ' lIkrly that It stll' "ll'ot busy." ]1lJ(eavnlbrR R~on I( 'PW 

<lent who mfiy bo In orhe. rCtol)l'r ts qunllCted \1'111 not be recommended for rlw(lrp tllot his 1l0rk~ts Re~me.1 to 
g rnllu::ttlbn ' nt 'the close of th .. p .... spnt t!'rm ov~f.f1ow wlfh"hn rr.cr!1\Vn ~ for tho,,", 

' M ltJ(~~r; nl1hm'ILlIon (01' lh. I~~gl·e •• or cel'llflcote. Involves lhe' pa),ment wHo \V;>re lUcky ehotlgh (0 hav~ 
of the rtJIllulitltlll reo ($ 10 Ob) ht tho tIme the application Is 'mBllf'-the poy~ Jlouchl'd wIth th. lr BI)ltiIes tln olu 
m .. nt of this fea beIng a necessary pO! t ot the allllllcatlon Call at the Roman , one Ot h bIt ot medieval 
R egls ll8.J". ottlce lor the c8.ld H. C DORCA.S. reglsll&l pottery 01 olnament. ~ 

'Whrn "Rtoney Ja ck" hecame con 
heeted " Ith Ihe l.ondon Museum 
hi. shOI) sHI'Pd pllmorlly os a reo 
celvlng Btatlon fOl' lhl' museum By 
lIl~a n8 or hIs Inpvltnble Batchel and 
hl A . hop M r L3;wl'enre has added 
12.000 oblec l. to th e Museum 

T .ow. e llee hos hnd 8Om~ 81r811!1 
• finds" One Rnl ul'(loy nlglll sty· 
Pl n l ,\orkmen pntel'{ld IIStoney 
Jack's ' 8hop with sock. over lh.lr 
backs and thumped out bnto Ute 
ro unlpr severa l gl eat chunks ' of 
clay 

Find Gold Chains 
··Wo·vo RI rUCk II tOy shop. &,uv 

nor." 0110 oC them deClared 
L"wr~nre dlRRC lM the clay 

lumps H e (ound In the heart ot 
I hem Ln ng lor1 gold cha ins ot Tudor 
desig n pngra.vel1 8toneo ot Ihe Stu 
lIrt 1\~ ll od , comeos. dlrbllnclCB. rlngl, 
amethvs t. A t In terval. during Ihe 
next mbnth tho workmen re(urn8a 
wllh halidk(or<' hlefR filled wltb jew 
ph y 1n Lhl . n\nnn~r lhe ' greftlelt 
h o~rt1 tlf Tl\dor and Stuart 'jewel!')' 
pVer dl.6bvered wa" gflthetcd one 
100in or tho London muSNlm Is ~uU 
of It . Ol1tl It 18 oho or the slghts 'ot 
the Mc!l'ollOI1R. 

LI\:\vrellcc 18 r~Urlng from the mU' 
"' ttln to ' d~votp hlmRcJr wholly to • 
~hOI) Ito HPt UI) somo yent" 8(0 Thl' 
IA It gol"~n Ilg~ fo.· tlndlng l'eill)8 01 
old Lontlon. he bp\loveA, becalllle !\Ie 
founl'lllUons oC th~ new tall build· 

'ings b~ln!1 el'OOted mU8t be Bunk lit' 
IQw Iho Vldorlan level Into the rlcb 
h ('4l.sUI e house earth ot tm. Tvdolt 
and Stuart •. 
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Social E\)ents 

Wheelon, 
ice H. Dewell 

Married Jan. 28 
orville A. Wheelon and Alice H. 

holl'j of PI,l're, S. D(lk. , were 
Jan . 28, be [ore comIng here 

tho I;L,()O nd scmester Of the last 
yelll', It was announced yeater· 

at Moline, Ill. , where they are 
!lvlng. 

mllJ'rlage WIUI kept 0. lIOOl'et 
university fl'lends a nd the 

(nnounlccrncllt at Moline ycstcrd(lY 
fi rst tho.t was knewn of the 

Wheelon Is a scnlor In tbe 
of joul'llullsm, having bul aile 

Iom, •• t,or'. work left beforo she will 

th'e last semester oC thc 
year, she was a. reportel' 

Dally Iowan staCf, and duro 
first term at the summer 

did special feature writing 
rRl1"'rtjn~ or city news. She was 

to Gamma. Phi Beta. socIal 
last semester. 

Wheelan Is a sen lor In tbe 
of engIneering, and Ill\!! been 

In avla.tlon . He hili> ac· 
pooltlon In the drafting de· 
of the Mono Alrclllft COIu' 

Inc., at MOline, Ill ., where the 
wilt make their home. 

with WillIam Washburn, 
the wood·worklng dCI)(ll'tment 

atrcralt eompa.ny, he Is work· 
a new gilder, which Is beIng 

for experlm.enta.1 purposes. 
Wheelon was on the Transit 
when In the unIversity and 
member of SIgma Chi social 

to return to flnlsh ·thclr 
""'er"H v work next year. 

+++ 
Fuhrmann to 

'Present Genevieve 
Neuzil, Ruth SoU 

ZIIa Fuhrmann will present Genc' 
NeUZil in a plano rccltal this 

at 8 o'clock a.t the Neuzil 
Miss Neuzil Is tl'iB daughter 

and Mrs. Carl E, Nouzll, 314 
uavenlD()'rI street. 

program- will 00: "The But· 
by Merkel; "Prelude, op. 28, 
15, Chopin; "Valse In E flat," 

uTo a Wild Rose, It Mac· 
"At the Donnybrook Fair," 

Scott; "Revell du Prln' 
ml; "Country Gardens," 

; "MedJtation from 'Thals:" 
"Sous BoIs," Staub, and 

liollUI1(llse from 'MIgnon,''' Thorn 
from 'Mignon, ' tI Thom· 

Soil, cellist of Muscatine, wUl 
Miss Neuzil. She will play 

selections, 
Neuzil Is a. sophomore 

Iowa. City high 8chool, and 
Js a sophomore In th'e un!. 

Huf(rn.a n, 1218 Rochest· 
wll! be hostes8 to th!e 

the L.(l'. club at her 
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. 

the meetlng hL'urs games of 
. hundred wllJ be played, 

+++ 
Union \ 

Moot 
UniOn Vetera ns and theIr 
memoors will have their 

this evenIng (It 8 o'clock In 
army rooms of the court 

and H elen Spence, Gret· 
and Helell Fountain r0-

'ruesday f"om Ciear Lake 
they haye spent a week at the 

League Institute. 
Bailey, A2 of Iowa. Cily 
Tuesday tram Clear Lako 

o spent a few d(lYs at tho 
League Institute. 
Mrs. ·W. J. Balley Of Man· 

tle'gnils, accom panled by theIr 
and son, left today tor 0. 

outing at Templar park, 
Lake. On their return they 

vIsit for a short Ume at Bay· 

Everton Jones of Lime 
was In 10wl\. c.~ty yesterday. 

ArthUr COx has r eturned to 
CIty aftcr a month's vIs it in 

Mrs. Cox, who accompa· 
there, remained fOr an ex· 

VIsIt. 
. Keath Sca.roro who graduated 
year from the coilege of dentist· 

wlil be a n Interne next year In 
oral surgery deparlment of lh.C 

brothers IWspital at Rochost-

J . J. McNam ra and sons , 
and DI'ew, left Tuesday for 
at the home of M 1'8. I\{cNam· 

Mr. a nd Mrs. '1'. J. 
or WashIngton. 'rhey wlil 

aCtel' a tew (lalla vtslt accom· 
by AliCe and Nelle Dempsey 

flJltraidlln. Gregory of Can'oU, Hel· 
of De Witt, Il.IId B llrna, 

at Clinton wl1l bI) guoijls 
home of Betty Col11ns, 311 S. 

street durIng next \Veelc 
have al! been clll.8smo.tes .tt 

St, JosePh college at Du· 

Ruby drove 10 his home II} 
l/lI:kaloollQ tor & visit thol'e this 

Q<>lgpr, ef IowA, ell y; lIfor· 

Addy, Cm3 of Sheldon; and ' Lesllo 
Haln, A 2 of IOWa Clly are leavIng 
Tuesday for 0. two weeks vacation 
at Lake Okoboji. 

MI·s. Robert ColUns and her sIster, 
Lois Van liorn, returned l..'Ult Tues, 
day from a trIp to ChIcago ","'hero 
they vIsIted r ei ali ves. 

Mrs. Dorolhy Peters Jordan ot 
Iowa City and lcyl Eldw(lrds, A2 
of Crllwfordsvllle, will start Suncla.y 
on a 6,000 mile hike tl1l'0ugh the 
welltern states to the Pacific coast. 
They will hitch hike all the way, 
going through the Black Hills, S. 
Dnk" Helena, Mont., San FrancIsco, 
Tla. Julana, Mex" Salt Lake City, 
and Denver. They will visIt Mrs. 
JOI'don's ]>arcnts, M,·. (lnd Mrs. J. J. 
Peter" at Scattle, Wash., a nd are 
expecti ng to return to Iowa CIty In 
six wel\.ks. 

MI'. and Mrs. Caaper Shannon 
have left on a v(lcallon tr~p dl'ivlng 
to the l(lkes In northe;'n Iowa, They 
will visi t friends at Boone. 

Mrs. John P. Oakes, daughter, 
Fay and son, P erry, accom llanled by 
Lois Van Horn and Loul" Davis of 
Iowa CIty will drive to Lake Oko· 
bojl next Tuesday where they will 
vacation for the following week. 

Te<l Watkins and John Malone, A4 
of Iowa c.~ty havc returned from an 
auto trip through the west. They 
spent a week at Denver and attend· 
ed the "Frontier Day" faIr at Chey· 
enne, Wyo. 

Eva J"lllmore, of the child Welfare 
reseal'ch station, left ,VedneE!day 
nl'ght for St. P aul, Mlnn" where she 
will visit tor seyeral week •. 

Mary Hogarth , who hl\!! jus t com· 
ploted her work In the graduate col· 
lege, hill! gone to Chicago to visit 
reiatlves. She w!1l leave late In Au· 
g ust for BoIse, Idaho, where sh" Is 
an Instructor In the foreig n lang· 
utlge department of the high scbool. 

Allce Reed, who completed her 
work In the gr(ldu(lte college last 
week, leCl Tu esday for her home In 
Mount Pleasant. 

Prof. and Mrs. H . A, Malill are 
leaylng toelay for WInnetka, III., 
'Where they will be fo" the next two 
weeks, VlsiUng (rlends. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. Arthur W·, Camp, 
bell and daugh ter, P(ltrlcla, who 
have been. guests of Prof. and Mrs. 
J. L. 'Whltman, left yesterday reo 
turnIng to their home In Akron, 
OhIo. 

1111'. and Mrs. Paul Thoman, Mr. 
and Mrs· Theodol'o Hunter, Mary 
P"um and L11llan PIeper of Iowa 
CIty lett yesterday morning for 
Fergus Falls, Minn . They wlll spend 
two weeks VM(lt!on In a co llagc 
nea r there, 

Eleanor Beamer who has been a 
house g uest ot Carolyn Chapman 
tor the last week, returned to her 
home In Bennett yesterday. 

Mr, and Mrs. John P. Oakcs , 1130 
E. Court street, will drive to Cedar 
RapIds tomorrow to spend thEl day 
'lV'ith friends there. 

Russell Cockrane of Whetstones' 
No. 1 wlU gO :t0l Lako Okoboji this 
week· end for ai two 'Weeks vacation. 

E. J. H. Wagner, a salesman for 
the Economy Advertising company 
or Iowa. City, who Is now residing 
at Shellsburg, js to move here this 
fall to ed ucate hIs children, 

Dr. Henry S. Houghton, dean of 
the coliegd ot medIcine, has mOVed 
Into the r esIdence at 629 Melrose 
avenue, formerly occupied by Dr. 
Samuel T. Orton. 

Mrs. Hattie Schafrter, hostess at 
the Iowa Union and her d(lughtel' 
Dorolhy Schaffter, Instructor In the 
politiCo.) scIence department, 1''' 
turned from a tdp In northwestern 
Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wells of ·Pres· 
ton visi ted Iowa. City yesterday on 
their return from an automoblle trIp 
through northern Iowa. Mr. Wells 
was gradualed from the college of 
law In 1928. 

Fred Agnew, AS of Independence, 
and Jack Day, A2 at Cedar Rapids, 
spent the day In Iowa Clly. 

or 
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President Visits 
School, Industrial 

Plants In North 
Iron Mines, Lumber 

Take Coolidges 
From Camp 

VIRGINIA, MInn., Aug. (AP)
President Coolid:re today abandoned 
the quiet su rroundIngs of the sum· 
mer white house to JOUl'ney to thll 
heart of the g reat Iron fIelds Of lhe 
northwest and witness, In the tunn. 
all and roar of steam shovels "nd 
locomotives, the exploitations of the 
great Iron reserve whIch have 
brought to the United Stu tes the 
Indu~tl'lal 8up" ~maey or tho wo\'ld , 

Accompanied by Mrs. CooUdge 
find his son, John, the chief execu, 
tlve rode by trwn to the edgo or 
the great Hull,Rust open pit mine 
a t HibbIng, Minn. He g(lr.od Into 
an enOl"mous treasure one nnd one 
',alf mliee wide (lnd seven miles 
long, along the sides of whIch, on 
"'ph"al lracJ<s. stearn s hoV'(»~ g nawed 
the rough sIdes of the hole (lnd li fted 
16 ton mouthfuls Of o,'e Into walt· 
Ing cars. 

n.UrOlu)s New Guides 
A special stand had been cons lruc· 

ted for Mr. Coolidge and hi. I)(\.rty 
on the VCl'y edge Of lhe eXCllvaUon 
(lnd W. A. McGonaglc, prcsldent 
Of th e Mesaha and Northern ra il, 
way, Horaco Johnson, pl'esldent of 
the Duluth Iron Range railroad, 
.and P entecost Mitchell, president 
of the Oliver minIng company, poln, 
ted out to Mr, and l\1[·8. Coolidge 
special poInts of Interes t In the 
OJlcratlon~ of the mtne. 

Mr. Coolidge was hcal'd to say 
Olive KlIngamen, A3 of Iowl\. ______________ _ 

CIty left today by motor to D-J.ven, 
po,·t whcre she will spend the day 
with some Chi Omega sororIty sIs· 
ters, From Davenport she wll go to 
Chicago for 0. two weeks vacation. 

Mrs. Hugh T. Smith, Clark and 
Sheridan, and her two children, Hu, 
bert William and Marion returned 
yesterdny from a two weeks outing 
a t Blrch'W'ood, White Bear Lake. 
Enroutc home th~y stopped over for 
a few days with Mrs. Smith's sIster, 
M1'8. S. Murphy (It St. Paul. 

I sabell QuIst of the Teaoher's 
Placement Bureau , has ooen con· 
tined to her home fOr the last few 
da.ys, She IS suffering fl'om an at· 
tack ot the summer f lu, 

, , 
+++ 

Alpha Delta Pi to .... ' 
I ,~ ,Give Rushing Party 

In compliment to a number of 
city and out Of town rushees, the 
members of Alpha Delta. PI sorOr· 
Ity wlil give ... bridge luncheon Sat· 
urday, Aug, 4 at 1 p.m. at Red Ball 
Inn. 

The sororIty colore, blue a nd white, 
will bo carried throughout the deco' 
r ation, place cards, talltes, nut cups, 
... nd flowers, Luol1le Nelson, rush, 
Ing captu.ln tor thls tal! Is mnklng 
l' ' p""" mnnh f01' the llElI' ty. 

Preston .. Hansen 
Troth Announced 

Mr, nnd Mrs. Stel'Hng E. Peter· 
son, 1307 Elmherst drIve, Cedar 
Rapids , announce the engagement 
n,nd 'tIlPl'oachl n,l: marrIage ot lhelr 
daughtCl', Ma"jo"le to LoUis A. 
Hansen of >Qhlcugo, The weddIng 
wlll take pl(lce I n Cedar Rapids on 
Tuesday, August 14. 

Mias Preston was graduated a.t the 
University of I owa In June. She Is 
a member of Zcta TRU A.lpha sO\·or· 
Ity Rnd Hamlin Gat'Un literary so· 
clety. 

MI'. Hansen atte nded Norfhwest· 
ern university and Is at present 
connected wI th tHe KarglUl COI'pora, 
tion of Chicago. 

+ + + 
Owen til Glvo nlnner 

MildI'd Owen, A3 of Codar RapIds, 
wll! enterlaln at a dinner,brldge and 
linen shower In honor of Marjorie 
Preston on Satu['day at the Butter· 
fly len room. IOWa cI ty g uests at 
tbe party will 00 Graco Clark, Lor· 
mIne Williams, J eanette Smith, 
Hazel Swanson, Fra.nces Fairbanks, 
Anti Mal'Y Tucker, 

It 
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Anything Y ou Want-Just the Way 
You Want It-At the 

RED BALL 
MEAT MARKET 

Poor quality meals al'e usually the hIghest prIced meatd .one 
>can buy even lhough the price Is low, 

Buy your meR t u.t I\. market where thoy cut nothing but the 
beet q ultllty meats . 

Don't forget that tho government Inspection passes 80me very 
pOor q ullllly meats. 

W, j. RODGERS 
RIW BALL .MEAT MARKET 

Roulh I,lnn 8t"p~t 
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, flie DaJ1y, Iowan, lowi Cit1' 

Weekly Map Showing Present Condition of 10 wa Road. Rabbi Mendelsohn " 
Talks o~olklor~ 
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Sh·.essln,.,. the hnportanec ot fol~ 
101'0 Ill! 0. literary form as wol1 a~ a 
SO UI'CO Of f1l'st·h(lnd InCormatlod 
abo ut the race, RabbI FcUx Mendel· 
sohn ,Ia.~t night dlscu881'(\ "Jewish 
Folk Tilles" In hIs second lecture at 
the chemistry a uditorium. 'Whlle 
lhe ta lk was In a way II. continua· 
tlon of the address of the prevIous 
"venlng On "W'ledom oC th" Ancient 
Rabbis," It wa.s dl~lInct from It In 
ttlat the firs t concel'lled parables, 
while thIs was confined to faIry 
tale" and myths. 

"Fairy tales represent the Ideals 
at the people," said Rabbi Mendel · 
sohn. "In a way, they are psycho
logIcally rel(lted to dreams, for 
dreams are the expressIons of unful· 
filled wishes. ,Vhen people cannot 
(lt lal n tbelr Ideals In aclual lI!o, they 
exprcss them In dream"." 

ContinuIng his discussIon at fairY 
tales lUI th verbal expresSion of a 
poople's dream, Ra.bbi Mendelsohn 
oeclared lhllt in tha t lay one 1m' 
"ortan"" of fol1< li terature, for 
lhrough the fatl'Y talcs ono can get 
u. r eal InsIght Into th l) spIritual life 
Of 0. poople. 

Ru.bbl Mendelsohn scou led the old 
co ntempt tor Imaglna tlvo tales. 
"Peal)l e used 10 think thoy had to 
rC(ld 'hIghbrow' phllosophy to get 
literntw'c," he said. "As a m(llter 
of faet, the real lIter(l.(ure Is the 
Utel'(lturo of th\! peoplo, told In the 
la ng uage at the P oplc. You can 
learn the philosophy of a race from 
It. folk lore." 

The sllea.ker illustrated hIs poInts 
by relating 0. number of the fairy 
lilies and legends. 

The talk last night was the sec· 
and and final address In Iowa CIty 
by Rabbi Mcndelsohn, speak ing un· 
del' th" auspIces of the JewiSh ch\!.· 
ta.uqua assoclutlon of Philadelphia. 
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that the pIt wus Inflnltely lal'ger 
than anythI ng he hnd OYO I' Imagl. 
ned. 

The ch ief executive was taken 
to a nother vlcwponlt Of the S(lmO 
pll, abo ut two miles away. 

"How many tons of or!.' a year 
~o you get out of this one mlne'I" 
he asked. 

Ten 1I1i1Uon Per Yeur 
He was told that 10.000,000 tons 

wero 111lned annually, this bolng a 
largo Cruetlon of th~ total Iron o,'e 
production of the regIon which nc· 
count~ for 80 pc,· cent Of the totnl 
American supply. 

Similar scenes we" e witne~R.d by 
ti,~ pr~sl<lentlal party at the lIfesaba 
Mountain mine at Vlrgln!a, lIlinn .. 
'tn hour's I'ail rIde from Hull·Rust. 
Again tho chief pxccutlvc stood at 
the edgc of an enOl'mOUH pit, whencc 
indefatigable engines scooped {tne1 
dragged mountnlns of red<1tsh dust, 

Before leaving Hlbbln!; , :MI'. Cool, 
Idge \vfiR taken th,·oll,.,.h the city to 
lhe $&;000,000 hl~h ,c\'ool, pride of 
Mlnn.sotl,'s school SYRtem. A" t11c 
chlcf ~xccutive was led throu'l'h the 
fresroed l ibl'nry und Into the ornnte 
auditorium, he ran counter to his 
usual reputation rOI' "lleneD b» 
Ih"eaklng for th In a<1tnlr(ltlnn of the 
'blliloin'l'. lIfrs. ("oollclgr also showcd 
her liking of the school. 

IIIbblllg (,hefrS Exeruth'e 
H ihblng turn0d alit in fun forc<I 

ta gl'eet It. vl.ltor. A hnlt holidny 
had be~11 Proelalmpc1 in t1w city, 
ar'<1 It wa~ estlmat.d thai wllh the 
exceplion of those whom the chlet 
execullv, sa,v ",orl<lnl( in the open 
pit , a ll tho Inhabitants 'WI'e along 
the routc chee"lnA' and clapping. At 
Virginia Mr. COolidge, -after Inspect· 
Ing the mIne, d"o"e by outstanding 
puhlic bu!lclings on his way to th~ 
Vi rginia, Rai ny Lage lumber mills, 
whIch wag represented to him as 
th e la rgest white [lIne mill In the 
wol'1d. 

Mis. Ray Last 
Recital 

The last recital of th~ a rtists ser· 
les course for the second tcrm of 
the su mmer sC8slon will be given 
\Vedncsday, Aug. 8, at 8:15 p.m., in 
natural scleneo audItorium. The 
llrtl~t, Ruth Ray, vIOlinist, has pl'ev. 
lously appeared befo" e a n IOwa City 
audience wh en she gave 't rccltal for 
the Iowa hIgh schoo l music festival 
last May. Mis. R ay has aPl)eal'ed 
In reci tals with Caruso, wIth the 
New York Phllhll.l·monlc, Chicago, 
MInneapOlis, and Baltlmoro sym, 
phOny orchestras. 

R. Boynton Leaves 
to Visit Chicago 
Academy of Artists 

Ray Boynton, art Instr-uctor at the 
University of Callfo\'llla at Berke' 
ley, Is le~vlng IOWa City tomorrow 
nIght for ChIcago whem hI:> will visIt 
tht> Academy of Artists. Mr. Doyn' 
ton has I\. particular Interest In 
[I'CSCO mural pa.l n tlng. II uses, 
In hts p:tintlng, the sarne process 
uHcd in the renalssane archltecturo 
of Italy. 

lIIr. Boynton has rccently (lnlshcd 
deeoro.tlng the music auclltol'l um itt 
Mill college, Oaldand, Cal. During 
his vl.lt here he had conferenCE) with' 
a group of art stude nls, and showed 
plctUl'es Of the wall and ceIling of 
hIs recent work at Mill eollego. Tills 
dooorating was all fl'esco mural 
painting. 

lit 1'. Boynton Is ll. bl'otber of Mrs. 
G<>o['G'o Maresh (lnd hili! been visit· 
lng' (01' the last two week. at the 
Dr. George Maresh home, 1081 EJ. 
College su· et . 

New Process 
L~undry & Clean

ing Co. I 

; fjoft Water Used 
Exclusively 
Phone 294 ' 

, pur Red Cars Gq 
Everywhere 

Ohio Blue Tip Matches 
Per Carton Z6c 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Northern Toilet 25 
Tissue, 3 rolIs .... C Catsup, Our Club, 19 

19, bottle ............ C 
Calumet Baking Pow· 

~:~' .~.~ .. ~.~: ............. 28c 
Sunlite Jelly Pow. 20 
der. 3 pkgs, ........ C 

Q Macaroni, 11 
2 pkgs . .... ,............. C 

PHONE YOUR ORDER WE D:ELlVER 
PHON~S 128·129 

Wilkinson & Condon 
South of Jefferf'lOn Hotel 

Iowa Roads 
Rond. In Iowa. vaded from helng 

In good to fail' condition IOday, s:l.ld 
lhe I'epol' l Of the Iowa Automobile 
assocIation. Ma.ny of the detours 
were IIstcd as fail', ,md mud was 
I'eported In a few localities In t he 
northeastern portion. ' 

WSUI Program 
Tho following pro&,rnm "''ill 00 

broadcast over vrsUI to<1ay: 
D a .m.-Ma.rket reports 
10:30 a.m.-News hour ! 

Jimmy' McLarnin 
Knocks Out Chile 

Boxer in Fourth 
DETROIT, Aug. 2 (API-JImmy 

McLarnln of Los Angeles, the baby 
Caced boy with a heavyweIght \Val, 
lap, I(nockecr out Stanlsla.us Loayz(l 
of Chile In thc foul·th round of lhelr 
schedu led ten I'ound battle In the 
Olympia a r ona. hcre tonight. 

Re,nt a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOO{ DS 

also 
CORONAS ' I 

REMINGTONS 
Special Rates to 

Students 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
12:2~ p.m.-News review. Music 
o IJ.m,-J ctrerson holel orcheottl-u. 

MoLarnln, the co nqueror of Sid 
TerrIs and Phil McGraw, disposed of 
thCl sturdy South American WIth a 
left hool< to the head, following the 
punch with a short right lhat 
c(lllght LoayZl~ flush on the chin, 

8 So. Clinton 
;.........;;;..;o;;.;.;..;~~_ \ 

Extraordinary! 

Every Summer Dress 
Now Only 

CHOICE of Entire 
Stock including late 
sumnur frocks @ 

• 

Values as High as $16.95~Come TOday 
Right at the height of the season comes this 
remarkable dress offering, Dainty crepes 
and georgettes in new pastel shades for sport 
and afternoon wear. Make selections early, 

A Thrilling Dress Event at End of 
Season Savings , 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
GIFT AND ART SHO~ 

iOd 

~.-
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·'Vou. wond r why I hav n't mll<l~ Jfm my holt·, <lon't you? , .. I 'll tl'll 
you wily .... " 

CONCEnNINIO '1'111': M'TlOtI.' A.."IO 
(1",\ n ,\ ("rJ-JJC ~ 

CELIA ]lRmV. hn~ hppn ohlll(ed, 
atl".· the dpnth or hpr I'Ith"r, tl) 

o to work. She fs the /lH'rl'tnry 
, or 

BENJAMIN lIARR1NOTON, nnd I~ 
ngal:~d to hie Bon. 

TOM. TIt<· IT''rrhl~IOhN dfMpprov" 
of the match, but CeUIi. doe. not 
know Ihf.. SlIe haR )'ecpntly r~· 
jeeted 0. r'rOlwRnl 01 mo.rrflll:e from 

HORACE VAIl" one of Hllrrlngton's 
lmsiJw88 fUiUOC'irltP8, n.nd incuri'(\(l 
his nr will , OH a re8ult. 

TIm JlAHHlNG'l'ONR, to be 1"111 at 
Cello., concoct a I,lot, wIth VolI 'lI 
hplp, vhpreby Tom nnd! her 
10 ke!! In her aWOl' at mldnlllht 
with 

LARRY .n AA, II. <l1 •• lpatpd young 
el.n),). wht) 1~ hoppl(\8~ly In lovp 
"lth hpr. \\'Ithout wnltlng ror 

xplanotlon.. Tom rU"h~R aIr. 

)

The next "R,Y CI'lIn nnds h"rpelf 
johl~~. and lhe obJI'(·t oC g08slp, 
110,· 80le uptpndpr I~ 

OWE~ BtTHNR. who I. rloh nn,1 
r eoela lIy I1romlnent. Vtrry. aghnkt 

nt whot hp hR!f9 (lonf'. urgPA (""lIfl 
to marry hIm. Rhp ,..,fu.I" nna 
~('ttll'n8 TOIII'~ r1nn whrn tlw (lr1Y 
po, s~.'. without wOr<l rmm him , 

MRR, DnEW gor~ 10 plPOpq at th~ 
6hock of hpnrlnrr Ih:1t C'~lIn'" pn· 
C~G'emrnl 1M brokrn nn,1 lha.t Tom 
hOR lert town, 

V AIL agllin Ilropo,",<l to h~r. 
SHE IS UNATlLN to oblnln another 

position. and Gwen urges her tl) 
go to N~W Yorlc. 

SHE tlnn lIy gO<'~. 
A JilTEH mllny <llrtloultlpA, ohp finds 

a noHt M 8Pcrptllry (0 a rich, e~' 
centric InvlllI'I. RIC'II;\RT>, Jo'A I .. 

ONER. who Is wl'IUng his mp, 
mulrl!. 

l~ J IIi! 1I0ME oh me~(s his ot· 
torney. JAMF.S AN:>IESLf:Y. 

)<' ('II A PTl;;rr J..'Vn. 

citielM<\ N o~' ,\[Vl'I'n : I!\' 
cIUj/·thnr. ('I'll" ,11,1 nol _c" her 
lfi ,-,tPI' for (\ w(~k or mot't'. 1 h· 

t!' 11 be 100 recbT<' to work. Durln~ 
.f lime., she ~t In Ih" prptlr 

C'iy ,,""lgnf'(1 to her amI workp<1 
r hpr no(~s, or rpnel the mnnu· 

-.,tl't a(rend), I'rel'nl'cd, 
J'lhA found It most ent rtnlnlng. 
rtlrOnPlo I,ad wit nnd Jrumnr find :l. 

~e,,1th a! un<lcrslQndln~ a(l,1 ('0(. 

~.rlpnc". She muryele,1 Itt th(, IIfI' 
, nd th(' ndventlll'<'" hP 110 vl"ldl~' 

,r~:cr:~~~e~n(:h~~e 1~=ltc~U::~ n~ot ~~~ 
Ish the Blor),. F~"~h day he WM 

I wenker, but the Sl1lrlt thnt had ~Ilr' 
r( d h(", tnraugh t\ b,·ttllnnt and 
.u .. ~~~srul 1Ir~ 1I\I~tllln~d him now. 

l'lometlmelJ. ,vhen lhe dny's lVork 
"'..., ov .. r, hI' rhaU .. d wllh her In 
ldendly fMhlon. She understood 
his lonplln(,89. Th("I"e WE'r~ 110 cull 
er!! a.t the bl!!, hoyse. exct'~t Anne.' 
ley In[1 the physl.-In n . No flowers 
cam~. ('xcppt thollC ord~rM hy the 
houReke-ellf"r. 

Whe n anI.' day'; In ('arly 1I1l1·lng. 
Cell", enme In n.nd prorrrrM n eIUK
le~ of I1rlmrollE'S. saying. with a shY 
In,igh : "TIlI'Y look .0 prelly. aDd 
I thought they 'd mnkt' you thtnkkr 
"pring on the .. "enue," he took thJm 
wllhout n. word, 

Sh.. thoughl hI' w dl'plellSNl, 
but '\ater she s.'l.W thpm In a callE' 
beoldo hiM couch and. while he 
talk c,l with her. hi" gnw r~sted upon 
them mOre than one<'. 

It wa.. 'hen thaI he .. 1.ld sudden· 
Iy: 'Tou must think It odd that T 
hove no friends ..•. But the old 
friends, tI'e real frlrnd •• have gone 
on all ad of me. I'll jol n them soon. 
And th .. 1"'01110 who wnnt to call 
th m .s h'es my friends now W:'lnt 
only the old man', monc),. Oh. 1 
knowl" be Inughed harshly. "I'm 
not a misanthrope. bUI l'm not a 
fool. ]l's the way 0( the world . 
They come hlll'e, these Pl'Olll". 1I0d 
Ihoy want to hold my hand nnll 
~moolh m y IllIlow. But. niter a li t· 
tle while, tl "I ways npp~ar, thaI 
they'vo n I'el chOl'ity that npod. 
lIuplJOrl. or n I'elall"e who would 
make I:ood In ROme sort oC buslii.I<S, 
If h., hod n )jtLln ~t111ltnl. or II 
dllughter who'd be a sccond NOI'IH· 
ca, It only she hnd It chance to go 
'abroncl to study .... \\'(,'re n pretty 
obvious lot. we humnnB. (ll't"n't we, 
MlRs D,·ow?" 

Another time. he spok!' 01 his 
nephew. 

r.Th t\.l young w:tstl'el w110 ~:lJ's 

my namel" he ~(I l1ed him , nn(1 odd· 
ed: "/t's In his blood. 1I 1s fot her 
Wll8 lllce hlm-clevel' ilnd t.1Ient('(l, 
bul lIot too scruplllou~. J\nd yet 
1 10'0 Ih. boy. I 9l1P llO~e. Jle Is 
lovable. bu t marked ror. dlll:t~ter. It 
ever n you.tister wn.s. He wns 
!folng to the dogs, here In New 
York, BO I 8'a ve him the money that 
:would have been his aiter my death. 

n nd 'Iold him to /;,I·t 0'11 nl,d .)('V.r 
f..t Ill~ R~" hi. rnct' n~"ln. I 1\8(\ 11 
"fll~ndlfl IIh'l IIIckM (III' him 10 m;lr· 
"r; .h~ Invl") hIm, "OIl nll'n the 
rllol j!ot Inw n "r ,'op" Ilnd It wn .. 
plthl'r "1,1" or jail, J h01r h.'. ,'own 
JIl C'('ntrnl Amol'lC'n now, try tnt: to 
.tart a r~volutl n. AI\\' y m 
orn .. y I'ntHllTl.". A nylhfn/;, thnt' 
a oOllple of Jump8 ah nd 01 lilW nnd 
OI'dpr." 

HPf'rhAI>" thnt's onl}' hN'nuRP hi"" 
80 Yllun!:.'· AUI(/lestt'd C"lIn mildly. 

"Wpll, h,,'11 row up too lot .... ' 
\\'n'i tho gl'Jm "Nlt)()n~t!. "lip'" hud 
Ih~ In"t Il<'nnv hp'lJ I: .. t (I'om mI'. 
' ·:v(> r.\' N"nt ot 01)' monpy hi w-Jllp-cl 
10 ~harlty, I mnd~ Anne91ey Be to 
(hnt." 

.. f.·. Ann~"lpy I~ "ory ~Ipv~r. IAn't 
hf'?'/I 

"I will to hl'nvl'n h WM mv !!<In. 
I h "H 011(' (Jr thp mn~t l)rllJlunt young 
I:lWV~tA In thL. cit)'. He' ll I,,· go\'· 
f'1'nm' .om(' l1",y," 

c.·Ua wnnlpd to nMl( wh\', If hr 
IIkpt\ Annl'sl!!y "0 mUCh . he W,UI 

1"lIvlng hi. (OI·tun" to rhArlty. but 
~h .. r{'Olnlned "lI~nt. AI"dylng him 
"r"vely, It wno n~ Ir he r~n(\ h!!r 
Ihnu!:IIt •• (or h .. ""I,1 ","l<lenly: 

"\'PU wond£\r wl1)' 1 hn\,pn't mnrlf' 
.1Im nw lIplr, ,ll1n't \,ou? .•• I'll 1 .. 11 
V011 Wi1!t" It 'M htl('tltHol(' hI' I·('ru~{'d. 
II" Mid to m~: ·,\lr. T·'al~onpr. "0 
1'011 "':lllt to makf' n ]J:lrtlP<'r' I ,1 )lUJl· 
IInl Ollt or Tn • or ~n yn" want m~ 
to f\lIlnd on m)' own f(-(>t nnd nmollnt 
III .nml' lhlng·/ And. turlhprmore, 
l'm your lILwy~r. 'Voultl you ha.,,~ 
thrill ~nv thnt r U d my po lIIon 
to .Q;pt ylmr (orlllnp? nfl hrc'" 
J"lrrht," }"',alconpr wpnt. on. "It'~ n 
A"I'NIf hur(](\n, w('nltll, 1\UF4.q DrQ\\. 
\\'hon \v~ Iny tt down nl In.l. W~ 
don't .. allze the Il'ou!)l~ w" mny Ix
rl'Nltln~ Cor th... "pry 11<'01)1(" WA 
wlFl:lwtl to h(!lll. I Ofl("ll w01Hit?r how 
th" '\Iml~hl)' will r~ck"n up the 
(\{'('ountR of thONP or U8 who l'UinNl 
nnothf\r poul by Our own (\(Cort nt 
JjC'np\'olpnc~,1t 

TI~ turned hlA h~<t(\ n_ftlr. and 
C{'ila saw, n~ Rh~ hnll hl"~ 11 f40 many 
tlm~fl lntdy, n pallor "flrelldln~ ov\'r 
hiM ('h(lf·k. RIH" hrtlt 1.111 Flottl~' nnd 
moLiom.'<l lor lb(\ valet, hut, h('fol'P 
Hh(' w('nt f'lwny, h r hanfl fdolt? 01lt 
In lL J:f'xlur£'" or ])Uy nn(l l€'n{\('rnf'FlR 
tow<tl'd th flg",'(' on lhe ~ouch. 

It w"" not until )at~r that she 
"Ntlrml)(ll'pd Lh(\ mln'ol' on the wnll 
nt tile- (oot or thr ~ou~h. She (lushI''' 
holT)'. 

"lr ho Aaw, he w1l1 think I 11m 
a.nother who jq kind only bc>cnu8C'" h l* 
hn. mlln~y ... , But. oh. I nm BOI"'Y 
fo.· Itlm. RO so"ry ro,' him. It must 
I", trrl'ibl!" 10 know you Itre dylnlf. 
Itnd 10 he nil alon ." 
~h. was haVing hrr tl'a !>Pfore 

th fh·~. wOlld~"ln~ whNhel' Fal· 
co neI' would want her agnJu that 
dill'. when Mrs. Olover rnllP('(1 at 
the doOl·. '" 

""fl'. Al)n['fll~y I~ coming !o.· dIn· 
n!',. tOl)lght, M IR~ 'Orew. nnd Mr. 
J1":Llcon~r Wllnu you to stny nnd dinr 
'wlth 111m!' 
('1'0 ~\,) CONTINUED NEXT ISSUE) 
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Bond Market Dull 
as Credit Eases; 
Broker's Loans Up 

~EW YORK. Aug. 2 (Ap)--The 
bonr! mnrket wns dull agnln and un· 
.pUled loday. lrad~r. being "neasy 
ov r (he credit .Ituatlon. 11.1thougb 
lhl' ~all mon .. y rate rul d .sllghtly 
rasler at 7 per cent. 

'rhe we{'kly nnnouncempnt or 
brok"r.· loons, after thl close show· 
I'd a substnnUnl Increase rather 
thnn thp de.lred decreaJM'. 

'Rail deyeloprd soml' RtM'ngth. Ca· 
nndlon P:ulflc 4'. Itnd Senbonrd Air· 
lin" 5'. a,lvanC'Pd a point. nnd Ht. 
!'nul 5'. improv€'<1 under taJr de· 
mantI. Roek Island 4·s. and :\£1 •• 
sourl Pacific .... o.l~o nd vnnced. 
whiTe Atmnllr oaRt Llno Louisville 
& NMIll'Il\" 4'. drollPI'i1 n point. nnd 
BaJtlmore & Ohto fi's wpre In . UI,ply. 

Tn the InrluAtrL, 1 I;roup CUban 
\,dne, HUgnr 8'8 /tnln<'<l 41 In la(r 
demond. YouMSlown el!'Ctrlo 5'. 
w{'re strong. KItYRer & co, Gr. wPre 
wpnk. nnd AmprlMn cyna mld 5'., 
AndeR cOli per 7'9. nn(l Pnramount 
fnmoua L:!"ky 0'" we .... In RU IlPly. 
Dodge Brother. O's were 9t111 nco 
c umulated. 

S't'OOK MARKET Anl'tAGEs 
, 20 Inll . 20 I~" U •. 

Thuf8<1ay ............... 195.35 1~3.19 
Wednell<by ............... 190.46 143.89 
W .. pk ago ............ _ .. 192.78 H2.6. 
,ear a~o ................. 1 ~9. 40 148.47 
Dlgh 1928. ................ __ 209.04 157.09 
Low 19~8 .................. . 178.8. 188.31 

Total nook SIlleR' 1,7i8,aOO abares. 

Broadway Hostesses- and Their Nemesis 

!-4onwhow 1I('1t'11 l\IOI'gllll (lrrt) nl1l\ TrxflH slol'.\· . .'III'S. )[ul"'J W, 'Villl'brlllllit (rpnlrr). Il~· 
Gllinan. J'inll night club ho~tp,;.~es , nlwnys mnll· ,istanl a1tol'l,py·g-"lll'l'nl in char~(" of dry viola· 
<lA"'!! lQ 1!'<'1 th<' h('I1(,I' of :1nY f1r/!,IIIlH'lIt with a lion ('lIsPS, pl'oHlptly t'III1',,([ tht's(' tll'O shining 
nlPI'!.' mlltl' O\'C' I' Ihl' 11I'ohihitioll qlH'stiOI1. nllt li".hls or lilt' (1111' Whil(' Way to 1)(' indiN"(1 
wben n woman took the> II'ail il wn~ 11 <lif'fl'l'PlIl Il~d :Jll1HIIII1(','d s];(' will PI'PSS ihcir pl'osccntion, 

Cash Demand for Corn 
Brisk Sales Force 

Market Up; Fresh 
Receipts Dwindle 

CI ITCA(lO •• \U/f. 2 (AP)--Tn Ihl' 
foc~ 01 con~ldprn.hle o~lIIng 10 r~allzl' 
proflt~. th('- ("orn mnrkpt moved 
Rho "JIll' upword much of thl' limp 
todoy. Rnot cRAh demand for corn 
10 hi" "hll'I,rd out 01 hpr~ wnq In 
I'vld~no~, and fr<,"h rt'~ellltA of .-orn 
In (,hlrogo loelny totnl(><1 only 121 
(\.flrA. 

Cl08ln~ quotations on rorn w rl' 
firm. gc to ~1~ n~t hlll;hrl', wIth 
\\ hl'at ~<' 10 !,' UI1. ontR un.hnng~d 
to ~r udvant"(', nnd pt'ovlf\lon~ 1m
('hnngf"'d to 26(' down, 

!;~anllnp.R a! ofr<'l'l~g. <'xrrpt nt 
m~ . .tt'rlnl tulvon<-PA In priC"f" fOl'mPrl 
the rule In the corn markrt. nnd 
wllh t"odrrR n('rVOUR It fr('Qul'nlly 
hnpP(lnpcl thAt Rlmultnn('ollR tra.nR· 
aellon. In vnrlou~ .~ lions of lh{' 
pit wrre widely d~rrr('nt !Igurps. 
qomrtJmps 11(' O,lort . PI'('ViOUR sPPC" 
ulatlve "pllprs wer!! eOPc~lnl1y active 
In rhnngl'S to th. buying .Ide o! the 
mnrkN, owln/t to dwindling Of reo 
c{'lpts here nnd to rpports thllt the 
n('w ("orn ('TOP WOR curling from 
henl al "omt:' polnt~ In Npbrnskn. ana 
South Dakota. 

S ptpmlJer ,lellY!'ry of corn l111rllc· 
uln.· Indications a! RlI'nln toward 
higher I)I'I~ l(,v('I., nn,1 at today's 
Inl) "n8 3<, to 3~" nllOve yeslrr(]ny's 
Clnhdl. lTpnnwhll£l', vP8sel-room waR 
~hart.red h.1'<' for 210.000 bu. o( 
corn 10 1:0 to Geor/ttan Bay, Canoda. 
ttnc1 till"rf:' W~N?' }o~lJrol*nn rNluesls 
for offer" o! corn ror trang·Atlantlc 
r:<IIO"I, 10 days shIpment. On the 
othpr hand, a Ipoillng aulhorlty ('stl· 
mated the npw doml'~Uc corn crop 
at 3.082.000,000 bll .. mnklng the 
n vprag<' Or unorncl~ fOrE'Ca..~tR now 
l.019.000.000 bu .• or 29, 000.000 bu. 
"lOre lhan a month ago Ilnd com· 
flaring ,,11h reVIsed hnrvest r .. tu rno 
o! 2.774,000.000 bu .• I~"t yellr. 

"\'heat Rympathl7R(\ wllh corn 
slr('ngth nnd reflected lhe In rlu . nee 
a! export b\&91ne88 In Cn.nadlnn 
wheat todny estimnted nt 2,000,000 
Ilu .. h glng pre8sure, howpver, ap· 
l>eAred In the upturn" In prlcp, Talk 
\l'fl.,. ~urr('nt thnt willI Chlrngo 
wheat values nbout 19~ n bu"h~1 

lower than a year a·to lX'arlsh eon· 
<lltlon,' had already hf.'en allowed tor. 
O:It8 hf.'1<l Insf(le nOl'row limits. and 
trolling lacked volllmp. 

Provlslon A- wpre em~l{'r , owing [1 

~00d tlPol to n. smaller d~crefL.e In 
I.,r(] "locks 'dutlng July lllan wns px· 
lIt'Ct<'<l . 

NJo-:\V ,"OR!{ , T()('}{S 
.\m .. rl~!l.n Cnn ....... 93. 911 9~l 
Am. r.o..omotlvt' ... _ 9il 92t 921 
Am. !;mplt & Rpr . . 202A )99i 20 1 
J\ merlcan !;u/far .. _ ... ~9! G81. 69 
Am. Tel. & " I. .. , .. 176\ 174 11 170i 
Am Tob:\~oo B .. .... lG36 161; I8 1 ~ 
.A nncon,la. COPtler .... GOp GOA Inl 
Atch Top &: A. P ... 1881 187i 188 
Bethlehpm Steel ... : 5Gl fir. t 561 

hrYR)p r Motor .... .... 77i 7fli 17 
('onsolldn ted Gas .•. HG 14 31 1~4 
Dodge R.·os. A ..... 151 156 1 6~ 
Dupont De. Nem, .... 211 270l 270l 
Erlt!, Ralll'Oalj .......... 5~1 tJ I 5~ 
General Electric .... 151 149l U9} 
Oeneral Motors .. -.189 1861 1871. 

Illl,loon . 1010rs .... _ 82n 
Inh'T. Ilur\, p~t('r •. _2 70 
~('W Yorl{ Ct\l1lr;'lt .. l03~ 
. 'o,·th Arnrr. ('0, .... 71 ~ 
P(\nn~j;JvnnJn. 64t 
HOUlh('rn ('nelCle .... 11 Ot 
Hout hl-1'l1 ny. . .... IGO 
SllII.lehnl<n ('on)... 71\ 
'r('X:1M {'orn. ".' ... ...... O!!~ 

nlon I'n"lrlc ...... I ~4 
1T. R Huhbf·r •.... 32~ 
I'. H. RII'pl ................ 140~ 
W~.t1ng. E1 .. ~ ...... nu 
\\'oo",orth & Co. 187~ 
\'el. '1'1'. & ('oarh .•. 32;1 

811 
2f.G 
Ilj~ 

70~ 

r.3~ 
11S~ 

H~l 
701 
flU 

l03~ 
321 

]39\ 
939 

184 4 
S2l 

82 
2GB 
lG2 
71 ~ 

"·1 
118~ 
149~ 
70a 
fl21 

194 

~~.--~--------~~-----
Markets at a Glance 

• 
N'l~w VOICl{ 

Ilto~ks--Jr""/tulol': rallio fall. 
mOl'(' thnn 7 1mlnls. 

Ilond. null ; roll. IlNlve. 
1l'orpl~n !'''ohnn",ofl-"n~.d; 8tOI" 

iln~ nnel ~ull(]e,'" at n~w ln28 lows. 
(,ottoll-,.Hnr(11y R t('n.d~·: w('('vl1 r(\· 

port. orr.pt by prorlt.ln.klll~, 

Corroc-F.n.y; lo\~er TIlo CWlp8. 

ClHCJ\GO 
'Vhl'nl-Stpndy: Imp.'OvNI export 

d~mand, 

Corn-F'lrm; Mllln \I r('Celpta. 
CntLlp--Rteady. 
llog!l-Lower. 

Last 
Times ~oday 

Come and See 

Laura Jean 
Ubbey's 

Soul-Stirring Drama 
of the Youth' of 

Today 
-of ~hc pulsing thriII.mai 
pleasures that a poor ~irJ 
cannot hnve-and the price 
she must pay to share 
Utem ! 

also showing 

Latest Pathe News 
Selected Comedy 

U.ual Prices 

Now' Last Time 
• Saturday 

As the "Devil Virgin" of 

The Dread Cult of The 

Black Lamas 

Gilda Gray 
fkDEVRDANCER' 

On 
The 

MOltl~~EV -- ~nL[,Jm 
"Nit e Club R CV1IC" 

i\1I~L~ nOWLA~D 
",Jazz Sing.".'" 

I 
1I0LJ..YWOOn n(WND I 

~ _____ '_'C_'I_e_v_er __ I_'_lu_Y_Ie_'t_" ______ ~l 

Late News Bick 

Now Showing 
Double Feaiure Program 
Two shows fo r ihe price 

of one 

Louise Fazenda 
Clyde Cook 

In a Roaring 6-Reel 
Comedy 

"Domestic: 
Troubles" 

also showing 

Hoot Gibson 
in 

Friday, August 3, 1~2& 
, 

He Knew it Would' Happen That Way 

I HAVE N'T 
"t;E£:::t-I You ~ 
A VJEEI< ,\\LLI't 
~U'T l"r ~EI:~S 
LII('E A "YE'.AR. 

Dry Raiders to 
Padlock 26 Clubs 

Prohibition ,A g e n t s 
Deny Big Expense 

Accounts 

mOilS will resu lt In a padlock order 
bt'l ng ISRUfd by default. 

'I'hiR new acUon hy federal au· 
~hol'ltle. In a caml)nl~n 10 mop up 
New' .York tol1oWE'd upon a (lllY qr 
denIals a",l counter cIHII'S'e" anti 
re"elatlons fJ'olll lioth ~nmJl"-tn~ 
night cluh hostpsll<'" and the p,·o· 
hlhHlon oulhol·ltl~". 
Comml~lpnor Domn In \\" .. hlng· 

ton denlcd that th(' plrk .. d ~qll"r1 or 
(I,'y .leut hN ["0111 the ell pllal "Ppllt 

NJ~'Y '.,o:tK, .... up. 2 (AT')-Pr'o- $Url,OOO to hoodwink HI'OMlwny's 
hlhltl'ln Inw Im<l1()('kR lollny thr~at· nighl clulm. ' rheil' eXllen"e. nmount· 
rnrd thkl:;·.I" mOI'l' night club. d to nbout $9,000. he Mid. ndllin:; 
Illll<i I'd by Ih., In,lI~lmpnl" I'ptllrnPlI that the agol'nl" spent lhell' Own 
against 26 duh. nnd 131 IntlivldualR money and w"I'e "ehnburRed through 
1'''1'11 r fn fhp 1"1' k. Tho new 111'0' /lov("'nmen t vouche • .". 
("Oelfln;!. n;!aln"1 white W(ly r~so,·t., Arrrd'l.vlts or the I'alde,'" list ex· 
It waR Ip:II' I1Nl, will hp In th(' form PfIlH('!i Cor onp nlght'R entprtnlnmpnt 
of .ummon. nnel complnlnts to bl' (It f"om $25 to nearly $]00. Dut tI\P 
•• rv",1 on the ownpl's n.nd manngerll. liquor tile), bought, tlwy ""Id. wns 

No lPIl1)QI'nry padlorl(s or lnjunc- nU IfphonI?Y." 'l 'he chnmp!'lgnp, thry 
lions havr I,N'n I'~II"'I oS'aln;'1 the.. "nld. was nothing but grap'" julop 
1)1:Il'~", thp nlll11o'" 01 whlrh will I", I and soda w. olcr fOl'tltled with aloha· 
k"llL "POI'!'t untIl nftp,' "Pl'vlc!' o! hoI. 
p~,~)(.'rR. F"alluf(' to UU9WC'1' ,LJw Nun' Helen ~"lot'g3n ::tnc1 Texas Qulnan, 

111'0 oC th(' hosteRReR Indfcted. eTiter, 
td slron/;' denlnl. to the dl'y l'alders' 
stol'ie". ~\lISR (lulnn.n 'V<RertPd that 
there wa" no hOI' In h .. · plnce fo 
pndlOCk. 
I 0n~ ng'~nt-Lon II. Ty.on-who 
Quotp(1 ~II"" :\fo.'gnn aH telling him 
('onfldentlally Aht' had "nn under· 
standln/\, wllh Call1lllJl'II.'' mlsCluoted 
h~l', the SUl111llpr home hostess said, 

"I.,nrv('r hn() Rurh n. conversatloD 
with Ty~o n OJ" fll1yone else," she 
RIl id. 

['owrl' Fo,' ~!"nh'pn ! 
~ION'I'IU;AT..J (II P)--A IlI'OJeel :or 

,lIv,'r llnA' ",nlpr lil th" ill. Lawernce 
rlvPT brtn'r\pn La)\(' ~t. (l"J'all els a.nd 
Lil I, . HI. Ll)uls 0 (ul'nl,h el"C'irlc 
po\v('J' to til(' rpt;iun SllITOlHltlJng 
)lnnt,·rn.1 hns Vl'N\ :'fll",,,v,'d U)' tile 
D(lmlflion g" n v l' ,. 11 m r n t. HOllle 

S3~,OOO,OOO will h,' Al,ent On th~ 
hy,],'o·"lect 1'1(' ,I,.,'plo","pnt with thl 
~oVprnll1ellt I'I'rol\,llIg $20,000 rent 
n.n n"ally rOl' the rll'Hl rive yea ... and 
$;0,000 (or the l\pxt five. 

~~ot_te.b1 ,,,e\\ ll.\o~ 0\\ 

~O" ci" to,,1' 11;\t" 
'c01l\'kftCe 

.' 

.. 
..... ... .. .. .... 
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Only' 
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successor to 
151)0 melers 

Larva's 
elas.lc In wh 
Rill' Conger. 
tfnlshed ten 
of I the Oly 
cdmpelltlon. 

One world's 
recbrus w~n t 
United StatcH 
resLlts yet. 
bd (he AIll 
they fared 
tltured as 
m Ill' anti J 
prIncipa l 

The Un 

Hmlnary (,. 
(ilty brenl, 
In whl h nay 
phillips. both 
q~nllfleu. but 
Snider w.rp 

In velln 
for the fll'~t 

yOung sll\'ll 
qLlsl. 
with a 
218 Gi 
all ' six 
Mlklo Oda 
llhhp fOI' 
chdmplon~hlll 
I~hes n9 thr 
Winter or A 
quality, 

The only 
prOducetl one 
fenBlltional 
a ~uruy 
In wOI'M's 
phlnt 
can girl 
Prau Rndl(p'A 
18 4·6 sero ndR. 
foater than 
rp~ord. 

U, S. 

a prematuTP 
bbundlng on 
rladoum~gue 
Itltve off 
place. 
/Congpr ro n 

Blithe wuy. 
The r, '~t of 

chIded little 
about. Bal'but 
Ifda clocked In 
tiJeter tlmp. 48 
IIIIIn JoachIm 
Phillips won 
Ihiln ,50 
Snld I' fultr rcd 



.. 
513, i92& '-~ay 

""d 
help trlc 
"'ollndllll! 

by lhe 
HOloe 

on the 
with lh, 

.000 rent 
yeaI'll and 

,. 
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Americans Rate 
Only Two Places 
In Day's Events 

Ray Conger Beaten 
in Equivalent to 

Mile Run 
OL1' )!Pl S'l'ADIUM. Amsler,l.m. 

AU~. 2 (A P)-Flnland l"olll'd a lit /1. 

.udeessor to N urmi In the Olympic 
1500 meters Ihls :tfternoon and lhe 
.lIm 20 yenr old star, Harry Lnrvu. 
responded by oulrunnlng t he French 
I~re"t "Chpsty Jules" Ladoumegue 
aJ\d smashing Panvo's Olympic r ec· 
ord . • 

This latest addition to tho flyI ng 
Finns d(lmonst r'otpd why NUI'n1i Is 
ndw confIning his eCforts to the 
lopser dlstOnces by gnlloplng around 
Ihe field and past nil rIvals to break 
the tape In 3 minuteR 63 1·5 sec· 
odds. just 2·6 RPconds better than 
Nurmi's 1924 record, 

('anger IJa iliy n.>nten 
TArva's vlclory In this Olympic 

clhsslc In which the lone American. 
Ray Conger, W,1' badly ollt run nnd 
fl nlshed tenth. Ceatured the fIfth day 
oC I the Olympic tracl, and fie ld 
cdmPNltfo n. 

One wol'ld'. nnd two morp OlympIc 
recbrds w~nt by the boards M the 
United States obtnln~d the slimmest 
reoLlta yet. It was not eXllecte<l to 
be the American's day to s hIn e but 
they fn roo ovon worse than they 
tllu"ed as FInland, Sweden, Ger· 
mhny and Japan divided the dny's 
pllnclpal 81l01ls. 

The UnIted Stotes had a second 
place In thp hop, step nnd jump by 
Le\'I CnRPY and a sixth ,place 111 the 
womon's 800 metpr fi nal hy Flor· 
.nce MRoDonnld to show for tho en
lI~e doy'" scoring, hplng shut out 
completely in the javelin throw ns 
~-\oll liS the 1,00 meter fInal. Pre· 
IImlnary trinls produced a tlfty· 
tlfty break In the 400 meters flat 
In which Ray Barbul! and Herman 
Phillips, both I'unnln !;, well, easily 
quall/leil, but JoP Tlernoy and Emil 
Snider werl' eliminatpd. 

Sweden Wins Jayelin 
Javelin honor~ rpturned to Sweoen 

tor the firRt time slnco 1912 os 0 

ypung 81/:n painter, E . IT. Lund· 
qulst. smnshed the OlympIc record 
with a lhrow to the equivalent of 
lIS 61 Inches bea t a field In whIch 
all sIx f1nnllsts surpassed 207 fect. 
lllk io Od[l won the hop. step and 
jump for Japan's tlrst Olympl~ 
cbnmplonShlp wIth 49 f~Pt 1013·16 
Inches n9 the 1924 champion A. W. 
Wlnte,· or Australia fn Ucd to even 
quality. 

Thc only women's flnnl, l1le ~UU, 
prOduced one of the day's mos t 
~rtsntlon(\1 races nnrl was WOn by 
a ltur!ly German (rau, Llna Rndke, 
In world's r<'Corol tlnlc It" all six 
pblnt winner., Including the Amerl· 
can gIrl IJellered the former mark, 
F1:llu Raelke's time WM 2 minutes 
18 4-5 second". more than 7 seconds 
fasler thUn her o\\'n former world's 
r..,ord. 

U. S. AIMs Five Pohlts 
, The U nited Stntes, adding only 5 
points to Its men's teom score, s tili 
holds n commanding lead with 128i, 
bilt Finland servoo notice It I" read y 

~ to make a stron/: finish by m ovIn g 
up to spcond pl3ce with 48, dlsplac· 
Ing BritaIn whoso total after 15 
e,'ents is now 37. 

Flnland 'R javelin throwers, Includ· 
ing Elno Penttlla, world'. recoru 
hblder, suffered spt backs at the 
hh.ds or the you ng Swede but La,', 
va and hi" teammate Elno PorjP, 
put on n Rpectacular 1600·meter act 

" to even ma tt.rs. 
, Tlle"e wpre twelve stnrters repre· 

tenting el ~llt nations In this Olym· 
pic l'Qulvalent to a mile rUn but the 
h 'o youn/: FInns dominated It Cram 
lIart to fI nIsh 'lVllh one of the pret· 
Uest exhIbitions ever see n, Larvo 
8ft lh. nacl' fo r the first lap. altl'r 
wnlch PO"j/> took over t he a~slgn· 
m~nt nnd set a killing ,pace for the 
fIeld until thl' lost turn, There J,a. 
doumegup , F r.nch hope, made his 
bid, 

Rtr"te~y Worl!~ 
~'Inlsh sll'ntegy worked pprfectly, 

The Frenchman ra n himself out In 
a premature s)lurt while Larva 'comp 
bounding on to win by three yarils. 
Iladoum l'g lle barely hod enou g h to 
.lllve off P OI'je 's bid tor second 
place, 

Conger ru n wllh the rear ~unr~ 
all the woy. 

The r est of the doy's story In · 
elUded lI t tle for Aml'rleans to cheer 
about. Barbuti. running stron gly 
wa. clocked in the second best 400· 
meter tlmp. 484 ·5 seco nd s, till' (l e r· 
1D0n J03 chlm Buehner doing 483·5. 
PhillIps won two heitts in better 
",1m ,60 seconds but TIerney and 
8rild I' fnltercd bndly Itnd were ellml· 
nated aCtl'r wInning th eir f"'s t tr'als, 

CI\~PY Wins Rio('onol 
J Casey &1 vO(l the Ynnl,. trlplo: 
lhmpers from rout and eam e ·wlth· 
tn I.ss than 2 Inches ot the wInner 
Oc!n, Nons of the other three A mer l· 
cans- LlOYd Bourgpols, Sidney Bow} 
l'IIon , and BOb J{l'lI y-got bpYOltd 
t~ e first b·lu l ~. The Javelin throw· 
.... lI'e,'e mo,·1' COm l)l.tl'ly outclo"ssed 
by lL greot E1I1'OI)eO n field, Arthllr 
Soger, besl or tho Amprll'.'tns, wos 
lu!!t Bhort of 200 feN with a trlol 
thl'ow or GOAO ",etprR. Chnrley Hal'
\()w, Cr.th Hlne" n"n(1 l A'S Barll~ tt 
Itere ellmlnat(.'d In the pr~limlnOl· lpH. 

~ago Sox Defeal 
Iottoll Red Sox 6 to 3 
~IlTCAOO. Aug, 2 (AP)- T.YOIlR 

On hi. fh'st game In tlVO week. to· 
d:ty whpn Ch lcngo Amprlcnns de· 
r..~lpd Boston 0 to 3. It WitS the 
~~th consecutive 'vlctory tor tho 
White Rox nnd Ihelr t hll'(1 defent of 

Lyons allowed "<-,ven hits, but his 
lIIates gove him nenrly perfect s up· 
DoI1 ond rapllerl out 12 hits beside •• 
the ned Sox. 
lI0810n ....... ......... 010 020 000- 8 7 1 
()hl~II«O ............. .101 800 010-6!2 1 

BaUerles: Simmons, Mactayden, 
&lid Hofmann j Lyon and Beri. 

Giants'8eat Red. 
in Series Opener 

:-lEW Yon!", Aug. 2 (AP)-Th e 
Olnnt" toOk APpond plnce f om the 
Rell. by one p011l1 hel·. toda y, \vln . . 
nlng t h(' O)W IU>l' or I\. four gam e S~l'- 1 

Ip8 loy 7 to G. 
The tUl'nlng poInt .ome III tnr I 

firth, " rh('ln , nfle-l' If'") 'et'I'Y had b(l'f"ll 
purposely passed to 1111 the baRPs, 
Jncl(Slln doubled , scoring two runs. 
Tha t broke a 3 to 3 tie. givIng th~ 
Gin nts nn ndvA ntnge which thClY 
ne-VE"I' therpntLpl' lost. H ed Lucas, 
one o~ four Incln natl pitcher •• 
waR In the box. 

Scorf': 
Cincl nnntl ....... . 100 020 020- 5 10 1 
"pW lork ....... "000 331 000-7 12 .. 

Ba t te ries: Kolp, JablonowskI, IJu, 
cns. :\Jays, n nd Hargra ve and rIci· 
nlch; Genewlch, and l~oga n . 

Yanks Bite Dust 
. by Score of 4 .. 3 

Before St. Louis 
Browns Need Extra 

Innings to Conquer 
Champions 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2 (AP) - The 
arown" nosed out th e Yankee" 4 
to 3 In the fllteenth Inning h~ ,'c 

today, drOPping the c hampions to 
within four nnd one half games of 
the onrushing A t hletlcs who dp· 
featpd Clpve land fo,· thel ,. tenth 
st"nlght victory, Ogdl'n a nd Stew· 
",·t outpltchell IJerb ,pennock . Stew· 
art won his own gnme by sIn " ling 
wllh the basp.{ filled and nonp OUl 
In the f1Cteenth. !lcol'e: 
• 'EW y6RK- A,B, R. n. l'O,A.E. 
Koenig, S8 .. ............ COO 4 6 1 

Oazzela, ss .......... ... . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
ComlJs. of ................ 7 2 2 2 0 0 
Ruth, It ............. " ...... 5 0 0 4 0 0 
Gehdg, 1b ...... .......... 5 1 2 16 1 0 
MeuRel, rf ...... .......... 7 0 4 5 0 0 
RobedRon, 3b ......... 4 0 0 2 1 
Durocher, 2b .......... 7 0 0 S 0 
C:1'nhOWRki, c .. " ...... 3 0 1 3 1 0 
Bengough, c .......... 3 0 2 3 0 0 
Pennock , p ........ "." .. . 6 0 1 1 3 0 
Dugan. 3b .............. 3 0 1 0 0 0 
'Paschal ........ "" ........ 1 0 1 0 0 0 
"Laz1,(',·1 .. ............. " 1 0 1 0 0 U 

Totals .... .. ...... .... "68 3 14t42 18 2 
'Hatted for Grabowski In ninth. 
'·Batted for Koenig In thIrteenth. 
tNone out when winning run WM 

.::'J rtlrefl. 
ST, LOUIS- A.B. H. H ,POAE" 
McNeely, 1'f ." .. ........ 7 0 1 a 0 () 
Kl'ltnnon. 2b .......... 2 0 0 1 3 0 
Melillo, 2b .. ...... .. .... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Mnnush. tr .. ............ 7 1 2 6 0 0 
Sch ultp. ct .~ ... . _ .... 7 0 2 G 0 J 
Kress, 8S .. .... . . .......... 7 1 1 2 5 0 
AI ue, 1 b .. .... "............. 4 1 1 19 1 I 
O'Rourke, 3b .......... 6 I 3 2 G 0 
Schan/f, c ................ 5 0 1 4 0 0 
Ogden, p .......... .. ...... 3 0 2 1 1 0 
Stewa,-t, p ... " ......... ... 3 0 1 0 2 0 
'Bettencourt ...... .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
"Mn nlon .. ....... .. ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Total . .................... 57 4 15 45 20 
·Batted for lIrnnnon In fifth. 
.. ~tl.<1 for Odgen In eighth, 
Score hy innings : 

New York ..... .102 QOO 000 000 oQo-a 
st. T~uls ." .. .. 000 001 020 000 001-4 

Summary-Runs batted In. Ml'u· 
sel 2, Gehr ig . Manion 2. O'Rourke. 
stewart: two base hits, Schang, 
Meusel 2, Combs, Grabowski, Ben· 
goug h 2, O'Rourke 2, Ma nIon ; s..'tC. 
I'IrlC'('~, O'Rourke, T"ennoC'k; sto l~n 

MSPA, KoenIg, Schulte; double . play, 
O' I~ourke (unassIsted) ; base on balls, 
off Ogden 2, off Stewart ~, orc ]>en· 
noel, 4; struck out. Ill' Ogden 1. by 
Stewllrt 3, by Pennock 0; hIts, off 
Ogden 8 In 8 InnIngs, orr Stewa,·t G 
in 7: le ft on buses, St~ Louis 17, New 
York 10; winnIng pitcher, Stewnrt. 

lImpll'es- Jlll debran,1 nnd 04th rle. 
'I'llnel of game-3:13, 

St. LoWs Bunche. 
Hits to Beat Bo.ton 

nOSTON, Aug. 2 (AP)-St. LouIe 
IJUnched hits off D~lan~y In Ihe fh's t 
a nd plghth Inning today tor three 
,'UOR In each InnIng and defeated 
BORlon In the flrsf gome of the ser· 
Ips 6 to 1. Three fast double lays 
helped Pi tcher Rhem out of tig ht 
corners. H 'lI'per drove In Ihree rUns. 

Cntches by Clark, Farrell nild 
Score: I 

St. IAuls ......... 300 000 030- 6 9 1 
\3oston · .. ........ " ..... "" 000 OOt 000- 1 7 0 

Ha tlerles : Rhem, and 'Vllson; Do· 
la npy and Taylor, 

Phillie. Take Usual 
Beating; Lose lo Pirales 

PIJILADELPHIA, Au g. 2 (AP)
~'h (' tall end Phillips took theIr usual 
"<,atlng today, this time f"om the 
humlR o~ Ihe Plttshurg h Pirates 18 
to 4. The Plrntcs ollnched the game I 
by RCOl' lnA' 12 rUn" In th" first tln-ee I 
InnIng •. Olpnn 'Yrlght hit fl. hom e, 
\\ Ith two on In the' .eco~d Inning 
0",1 Ornnlhom dupllcnte,l the s tunt 
In the th1rd, 

Rror!': 
Plttsburgh ...... 30a 001 014-18 20 2 
PhUndNphln .. 000 110 002- 4 12 

nntt(lrles: Orlmes, Dawson , and 
Hemsley; Miller, Lennon, 'Vals h, 
nnd Davis. 

Larva . ,., -Olympic 
tubs-Bu~'Gh'Rits 

to Beat Brooklyn 
Carlson Makes First 

Start of Season 
With Win 

, --
BROOKLYN. Aug, 2 (AP)-ITnrold 

Cnrlson , makl n<; hi . Ilr"t stMt at 
Ihe ""nROn, dereated Brooklyn hpTP 

today, 3 to 2, In the op~nlng gnme 
01 t he serl"s. A Ilhou!'"h outhlt by II 

10 Ii. the Cubs won by bunching 
:\fnC: lllr~t8 Al nn )p with two ('n'OI'R by 

I"IOWl'I'R, nn InfieW out nnd a sacr l· 
flce In the , I. th. Rig/:s StpphenRO n's 
hom "r In the Mconll accoun ted for 
for the other ChIcago run. 

Scorl': 
CTlI CAGO- A.R R. lI. PO· A.E . 
P:ngll~h , f;II . ........ ... 3 1 0 3 1 0 
.IHtGlIlrp, 2b ..... ....... 4 1 I 2 3 0 
Cuylpr, rC ........ , ....... 4 0 0 2 1 0 
,,' 1I"on, cf . - ._ .... ... 2 0 0 5 0 q 
~ll'ph.nl\Ol'I , If . ....... S 3 0 q 
,rlmm, Ib .. , ... "" .... .. 4 0 0 8 1 q 
rrnl'tll~tt, 0 .......... .. 4 0 3 1 q 
13" 1(,' 3b ............... _. 4 0 U 1 0 

"I'lson , Il .......... - .... 4 0 1 2 Q 

Tot.~ls ....... ......... .. 32 3 6 27 10 

FlROOKLY:-I- A.B. R. H. PO,A,E. 
" u.rey, cC .............. .... 4 0 1 2 0 Q 
l1t>ndrlck, 3b .......... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Ilermlln. r~ ............ ". 4 0 , 1 1 0 0 
Hresslp,·. It ....... "."" .. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
RI""onp[tc, 1 b ... ".. 4 0 1 16 0 0 
1"lower", 21) ............ 4 1 3 I 2 ~ 
'ianc"ort, SA ............ S 0 0 0 9 q 
"Oooch ....... ......... " ... 1 0 0 0 0 q 
Deberry, c .. " ... .......... 3 0 0 5 0 I) 
"cweeny. p ."" ......... 2 0 0 0 6 Ii 

~ 'Detr~it Out Hits ·Ilarrls ."" ...... " .. " ..... , .. 1 0 1 0 0 
F.hl'hlll'dt, Il ...... """"" 0 0 0 0 0 

------
Totnl~ ..... ................ 34 2 27 17 2 

.Batt~d tal' :\1 ('\\eI'II)' In ~~v""th t 

. IoUutled Cor Bun""ort III ninth . . 1 

Chleago .. "" .................. .. 010 002 000-3 
Brooklyn ............ . " .. "" .... 000 100 100-2 

Summary- Run. botted In , Step' 
hC'nson. Cuyler, Flowel'R, JT nrl'IA; 
tllI'C" ba"e liliA, BI'('"~I('(', lIn"I'I ~; 
hOI1l~ ru n, R/(·jlhen.o ll ; sac rlClcl'S, 
EngHsh, \\,II.on; left on hose, ChI ; 
cago 6; Brooklyn 5; ua",' on ba1lM, brr 
~rcweeny 1. art "Ehl'hlll'dt I; 6t,'uck 
out. by :\!cwee ny 1, b C't1l'lsOII 2, by 
Ehrhardt 3; hits. ofr :\Tcw~en)' 4 In 
7; E hrllur<lt 1 In 2; losi ng pitcher: 
:\[cwl'eny. 

Uihlllre_Rlgler, JIort and Jorda, 
TIme DC gnme- 1:40. 

Philadelphia Pitcher 
Stops Mackmen Sc.relell 

('r.P'Vr,;LA ~J), AlIg, 2 (.\P)-Un, 
nllie 10 Ro ll'" the dell"ery at Geortre 
l,nrn"haw, Phllotlolphl r, 's nl'lV pll· 
che,', Clpv~la rld llolV(,(1 to th" :\Iacl( . 
~,en 0 to 0 In lI\e Hecllnd l:dm. or 
th(l RPI'lps t oday. 

Gpo,'ge Uhle, m akI ng his fh'sl 
stn rt rOI' t he- Tnd ll.l n In 8 g-O ll1 l'A, 

wns a- vun~rallle t!U'gPL He' a llo",4'('1 
th .. foe 12 hlh mId cO ilt rlhUlNl one 
prrbr that 'was legllOnslble for a n 
~xtrn base. 

The Seore: 
Pblludplphla .. .. 11 0 201 0111 - 6 12 1 
C1evela n<j .......... 000 000 000--0 G I 

Bat!pr!P6: Earnshaw, und (loch· 
ran;:; U hle, ond L, Sewell. 

AmedclIlI Assorlailoll 

I'll. P au l 6-6; I1ldjanapolls 7·3. 
MinneapOlis 5·7 ; Louisville 0·3, 

I 
Senators, 5 to 4 

Tigers Take Measure 
of W"'ashington In 

Ten Innings 

DETROlT, Aug. 2 (AP)-Detl'olt 
MOle frOm bPh ln rl to lie the score 
n, the ninth a nd th<'n win In the 
second gam~ ot the serll's from 
\Vttshlngton hprp tolln)', 5 to 4, in 12 
innings. It wo. the ninth victory 
or th .. last 11 gnmes for the 'l'lgers , 
Barne", \Va Rhlngton centeJ·tle lder 
hit Il hOme run In the seventh with 
fTadl"y on bRoe. 

SPore by Innings: 
iva~hlnglon .:."" ..... 100 100 200 000-4 
lJ<>trolt ......... " ........ 000 300 tlOI 001-.6 

!lummary-HIIIl . batteu In, S. 
ftlce. J[pllmann , 1Iargra"e 2, 1Jarnes 
~, McMIlIIll~. C,'hl'lngl'r; 111'0 base 
f,It8, Ba"neH, R. nice, JJ ~j]manu, 
McManus 2; 111l'6e ba!!C hits, Judge, 
M Manus; home 1,\111, Barnes; s tolen 
1)::u~eR , B1ufge 2; Mertrlces, "ravenel'. 
Hadley, Celll'l n l;~r; dOllble plny~, 
'r'ovPh!lr to M!'Ma nuH. Judge to Crp
hin to Judge; lI a ,·tls to Cronin to 
fUdge: lett on. , base. Washlnglo n 9, 
p etral t 8; ba.qe O,n, \jails, ot~ H adley 
4, off Corroll 7; ~truck out, by Had· 
ley 9 In 8 2·3 Inni ng., !Jy M!ll'berty 
2 In 3, by CaITOJ! 7 in 11 (none out 
111 tw Irth), b)' 'Vflnglldrler none In 
~ne: ))1l!!Bi'tI M il , I largrnve 2; wlJi· 
nlnp pltchel" Yangllder; losing 
"Itche,', Marberry. 

l Trrl'p lrE"u--Btlrry, 
Gel~e!. 

Owens, Ilnd 

l{ansas City 11·2; Toledo 0·4. Time of gnllle-2:31, 
======",~. ,- .:±: ............ ===:±:=:=:=~=="-====::;D 

CtASSIFIEb AOV:ER TISING 

FOR RALE 

POR SALE-MODERN SIX·RooM 

house and large grounds. B :lutl· 

r1l1 lomtion In Manville He Ig h t S. 

'Vrlte Q·101-The Dolly Iownn. 

Of PENN) COACH OF AM~~1~~e:.~.2!:-tt'!!~JJEAM. F'OR SALE-QNE 1926 CHEVRO· 
I~t coup_one 1925 ford coupe, 

O'Leary Auto Co, 
c,..t 8"t.;1\ ,iehl. ~.....J 

= -------------1 
Baseball Standing. I Chuck Wiggins Gets Yankee Oarsmen 

Place Three Shells 

r.OR SALF.-B FLAT TROMBONE. 
('nil 1332·W. 

__ ___ I Decision Over Illini [.'()R SALE-PIANO. CALL 3092·J, 

Ai\[ERICi\~ LEAGl'E 
W. 

Ne-w YOl k .. .... . ... it 
Phllnil<, lphla ................. "60 
Sl. J."ouls ....................... &2 
Chlcnr;o ...... .... ........... ... A7 
Clevplan<1 ..... ... .......... ... .47 
,,'ashtngton ............. ... .46 
DetroIt ......... .... ........... ... .44 
Boston ..................... " ...... 38 

Yesl"rrlny's rt"RIlIiR 
Nrw York 3; St. Louis 4. 
Bus ton 3; Chleago 6. 
"Washington .1; Detroit 5, 
,Phllndplllhl'l 6; Cl~vl'l:lnd O. 

Pet. c rn CMlO. Aug. ~ (AP)-Chuck ST..o'rF.N, H olland, August 2 (AP) LOST AND FOUND 
.n1l9 WI~g-lns, Inrll'lIlnpolls h~:tvY\wl"ht. -0111;r 001' or fOllr boat 10000d~ of , 
.6H stopped Ow winnIng streak of JJ(,8 American oarsm~n, Ihp Harvnrd I~OUND-nLACK SHELL RI :" 
.491 jlJnrrinpr, UnIversity of 1I1111Oi" foot· fou r. mot (] .. fpot M the Olympl. gla sseR in brown lenther cnse 
452 'nil at Iowan anll pay tor this nd 

:462 hall Illnyp,', tonight when hI' won "owlng regatta opened today on thp 
.4 38 tllO decision in lheir 10 round bout Rlot . n pana!. The big UnIversIty LOST- BLACK CONKLI N FOUN. 
.436 at MIliA s tn(lIum, It \Va.. Mn"rrln ('r's of Collfurnin. eight camp thl'Ough taln pl'n- nnme on pen. Leave at 
,376 fit'st [leCenl In hI. 17 professional Its Ch'st teAt In sensational style Iowan orncc. 

SIO" IS. crushing lJelglum by eight l~ngthR , 
MOrl'ln~r wa.. vlrtunlly out on hI. Harvnl'd's hu.JdeR we,'e b~aten by COST-MA N'!'I WR1S'l' '''A 'I'CH. 

fpet In th~ la .• t l'Ound, ][p tlrNI Liberal reward, Phone 2473·J. 
ve,'y I'Ilpldly Ilurlng tlw last two only 4·5 "econus by the RLrong Oer· 
rounds as 'YIgglnH bo,'" In with his mon .rew wl,l"h Is one of the Cnv· 
bOOy attack, or iteH In th" four with coxswuln 

~nl'\Vn)r t~ lIl f·I'S Huyoll F :'{\)tJ 
WANTE:U- TO RENT FOR A 

month a sedan or eonch In good 
condItion. Light careful URe. M. 
J. Wollp, 

Phone 290 
__________ . _~a:..:cE=LP...:. WANTF:l)..

WAlIiTED- S'l'Un ENT .'0RSAT: 
Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two day. 100 Un. 
Three to tlve day., 70 per 

line 
BI~ day. or loqer, 10 p.r 

line 
MI~lmum r~larlle. .00 

Count fIve word. to the line. 
Eaoh wor4 In tbe a(lverUs90 
m~nt must be counted. Tlie 
preflxel ''For Bale." "'For 
Rent," "I.o.t" .. 11(1 .lmUa .. 
OnM at tbe beginnlnjl' ot a4e 
are to be COllnt,,11 ill tbe total 
number br words In the ad. 
Tbe .number a~d letter in a 
blind ad are til b. COUf)ted U 
one word, 

Cluslffid illaplaJ', AI! per 
Inch • 

One trwh bn"lnf\~. I'ar" 
• JlfJr month', ~.OO 

C188lJlfled advertl.lng In by , 
p. m. will be publlsbed tb. 
toll\lwlng mornlnll. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-VERY DESIRABLE 

furnlRhed /lpartmp nt-for seoond 
"pmp~ter. Phone 001. 

urdny afternoon & ."enlng-l"Uust 
\13 ve .holl .el1!ng experiencs-eall 
in )Jerson at I{rl1eg rs. 
-- _. j 

\vAWI'~I)- LADY 'I'r:A(:1-[1;:'».S on 
Sludents ,25 t(, ,~O weel!ly. Home 

t",·r!fory. High cl'l89. pleasaut 
work. You will bo d~1tghted with 
lhe plnn. B~~t)' BulJWes, Cedar Rap. 
l<1s. I n. 

FOR RENT 
POR RENT-HOUSE, PAR 'T 

modern, <' lose to hIgh school, gas, 
light and wnt~,·. 895·W. 
FOR H RNT'::'8~U. LL F':'U~R~N-1S-HE~" -, -:-D 

home-427 South Dodge. Phone 
2726-J. 

F6R n:EN'l'~l~URNISHED HOUSE· 
kehllhg nllnrtmpnt wit h gn"ngs by 

)/<'ar, 419 S. Summ it. Pbt1ns 2814, 

Q,IRAGE FOR RENT. 024 NORTH 
Linn. PhOne 2263·J . 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE MOD· 
er n Houses-J. R. Ba3Chnagel " 

Son. rhona 195. 

l,'OR RENT- 7 ROOM HOUj3E; ALL 
In 0 <1 (j r n 1m IJ roy !i 'menta; good 

garage,- c!2:~~ Te leph~tr. 431_. _ 

PR(lF~SSION A L 

(hlllpq TOllny 
New York at St, Louis 
}lORt on 0 t 'hlrago 
Wn.qhlngton at D trait 
Philadelphia III loveland 

O:-;LO ( .. \ P)-~nl'\\':t~"!4 fh'~ l l'a yn ll 
mill hrt R iJPf'n pslnl)lis hNI lit TIygl.:l'. 
'I' h p phnt l :i pxpprtc'cl t o (·o~t :! hnut 
$270,000 anll lIa \".' (In ~llnu :.\) uul
)lut or LjO ton~ I1f ,"'llricla l ,d ll<. 

Western League 
])"S MolnPA 17; Anlflrillo n. 
Omal1" 5; \\'Ichlta 6, 
D(ln vE"t~ G: Tulsa 5. WANTED- TO SITARE EXPENSES leo R R E N T-AP A:R T ~rlilN 'r. 

as pa"se ng~r with sam one drlv· Phono 654.W. 

1))0. clllIrloile rllu"Diniglll-I-
OSTEPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Office OVor Con st.' 
:-IA1' IONAL J,EAGUE 

W. L, 
St. I,oul s ......... .. ............. 64 36 
N~w YOI'k .......... .. " ......... 55 40 
CIncInnati .. .................... r,~ 43 
Chirngo ............. " ........ , f,n 44 
Brooklyn ......... . """ .. " ... " .. J, [ 49 
PHtsburgh ." .. ... " ......... ". 49 47 
"Koston .... " ... ..... ........ ... " .. 28 C3 
Philndelphla ........ " .... " .... 24 G7 

Yps(prllay'R ResllifR 
'Inel nnall 5; New York 7. 

!'It. Lotlis 6; Boston 2. 

Pet. 
,640 
,!'i79 
,[i78 
. 573 
. 510 
.510 
.:;oS 
,264 

Ch Icago 3; Brooklyn 2. 
rlltsbu"gh 18; Phllad 'lphla 4. 

Gnm~s TOllny 
St. LQols a t BORton 
Plttsblll'gh fl.t PhllurJel flhln. 
Cln.lnnati at New, "1:01'1< 
Cf,lcago at Brooklyn 

M Isslss hl]}1 Valley 
Ottumwa If>; Dubuqup O. 

nock Tsland fi; M1trsl1alltbwn 0, 
Cedar Haplds 2; Waterloo 6. 
Burlington 3; Moline 2. 

DANCE 

, at ., I' 

City ~ark f 

Pavilion 

, / I Every 
Friday and Saturday 

, " Night 

Ogle'.Orche.tra 

-- ,-----~ 

PlIc!J lo 4; Oldnhoma City 16, 
-------~---

TWO NE\V 

MOTOR TRUCKS 

With the smoothness and speed of the 

finest motor cars. 

We have added these fine 

motor trucks to our delivery 

service-First, that we may 

be able to give you quicker 

service.-Second, that your 

orders will 'reach you in bet

ter condition as these trucks 

al'e as easy riding as th'e b~t

ter 'passenger cars. 

Phone for g,'ocer· 

In<;: to Chlcngo F r iday or Saturd"y. ______________________ _ 12! S. CllntDn Phone 130·W. 

Phone 1724. FOR RENT-A PARTMI!INTS 
FurnIshed "or unfurnlJ!hed. See J. 

FOR R~NT_=ROOMR __ 
WA WI'F.D-WORK BY W Fl E J{- A. O'Leary. Phone 793. FOR RElN'r- JN NlDW COOL 

home, turnlAhed room ~vlth private 
bath . PllOno 304 1·W , 

JTousell"orl{-or as w nit r e 8 A . 
Phon(' 2434-W . 

W AN'I'ED-CA RE 
hy h Ollr. Phone 

FOR RENT- FInS'I' OLASS MOD· 
ern, well rurnl~hed Illla.rtmant 

OF CHILDREN July 1st- Phone 2G92·J. 
);;0 R riEN't=-nOOM"'-S----=r"NC-::::O-=E:C:S""IR::-
. able home-board Ir desired. 82~ 

m. 'Burlington, phdne 3904. 3118·W. 

WANTED - STUDENT FOH 
boanl job, D pot fJunch Room. 

IVANT I,)D-TYPING BY EXP,ER[· 
enced typIs t. Notes a nd The.ls. 

Phnne J &88· "v. 

WANTED- WA'I'c n Rl';PA TRYNG 
-Opnulne mnterlnl, Azel I . Lynch 

ot A. M. Greer's. 

WANTJoJD-PASS IWGER TO RmtJ 
to New York-LeavIng Iowa City 

abo ut September 1st. Phone 2602-J, 

MISCELLANEOUS 

.I0nN C. RUDNIVK 
118110 Tnnlng 

Rellnlllltlnrr-KehuUdlnr 
11 yrs. experience In Stelt,way 
Pio.nn tnctol'Y. 7 yellrs t" nlng al1 
pIn nOs Cor School ot MU810, and 
broadcasllng station, 
Phone 1797- 1132 m. Waehln,tn,. 

LOLA CLARK MlOm:u.., 

~ 01 W_ 

0.. SIa .... '. IMDn 

ObI ... Street 

Bol1l'ii • .. • P .M, 

FOR RENT-NEWLY DECORNf- DESTRABLE ROO~T-" WINDOWS 
~d, 'Well ' turnlshL'd alSilrtment. 

Close In. 419 E, WashIngton. Two -;-prlvale baCh. I'hone 346 , 
room s ' 'with or without 'sleiiplr.:: ---
porch, '30. Also IIgl,t houSel(eeplng 
roonis and slet'plng robms. Phon~ 
16li O, 
----.!'---~-,-----------
I<'OR nEwr- FTNE FURNISHED 

flat, modhn , ·fdur robms, Inlaid 
ha rdWOOd floOl's , largp sle~plng 
porch, garage. garde n, lawn, front 
porch, hot n nd c a I d \V n t ('I' • R efer· \..,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
enCe required. C, H . Dayton 415 So. I 

Summit. 

DIREC1'ORY 

CARTER'S 
RENT .A.Foltt> 
'. Alwi,. RMdt .. 00 

111 &r. MltealI ... 
N .... 

- T~ILORS 

.-----
dtlgWer 

-rrepch Dry CleanlDl 

Ul9 Sb. ~C.J .. to'n 
[Pho'ne tt 

.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .• ++++++++++' .......... ++ ... 

I sO" m e'lts, 427 

Is the numbe ,·. No 

orde,' too s mall. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
MOVING 

Maber Brol. Tranller 
Tel.17JI 

~'f'+++'ffff"'ff"ffffff+ff'++++++++++++++++++ 

GROCERlES MEATS 

Dubuque I1t Iowa Ave, 

DR. FRF.D T, IJi\UER 
Of'nU,t 

%04 Dey Building 
Orrtt.1I houn: 

8 10 12 lun., 1 to 5 p.m, 
EVfJnlnn by ftPpolntlllent. 

'telephone 
Ortlt.e (U8 He •. %63!:W. 

Use 
oHm an Want~AM 

", .. . .". • J • 
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I .. Vl~hon ~rt News ~':~ A:OWD at M!. Pleasant ' ~~:~Ei;.::.:!tl;"~o:"~~ 
I .. Inspects Airport COWleU to l~t -HOIpdal for Insane Sulli Dr . ~ 

lng, at Iowa .. venue t.nd Dubuque 
street. A.poplexy wat! the cause of 
his dea.th, according to Coroner 
George .Mare8b, No Inquest Willi 
held. 

Nicholson Shows 
Educational Zeal 

Among Laborera 

cal, o.nd Il001111 problema. To tblll 
end the work of adult educational 
movements WIIS sUm ulated by co· 
operation at the univerSities, the 
state, and the city authorities. The 
movement was most strongly de· 
veloPed In London." 

and In 1873, unlverelty extension lit. 
11'8.0. 

Hicln ••• Doo .... 

MacKenzie Declares 
Flying No Longer 

Experimental 

ConAlderation of rt!lI'ular busln ss van OpS V". 
wlU be taken up by the city coun· ~jlke ott , wbo ...... ~lTMte<l Hon· 

XI', 8u1lJvan made hlB home at 
tbe Holub botel, and hila resIded In "There Is an Intem,e lOOaI lImong 

The eduCo.tlon of the adult In Eng· 
[and Is closely connected with the 
I!IOClal development and was prompt· 
ed by religious and humanitarian 
motive<!. In the oaljllest adult 
schools, reading and wrltlng were 
taught and the Bible W1l8 the mOlit 
accessible textbook. In 1823, tbe 
Mechanics Institutes were started; 
In 1854" tha WorkIng Men's college; 

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 2 (API
The tate of Wllliam Hickman, a1aYe, 
01 Marlon Parker. 12 year old Lot 
Angeles girl, was sealed tOday wIlen 
the Callrornlu state supreme. court 
hande~ down a. three line decl810n 
d~n:vl'l" him a re-hearl ng of the I.p. 
peal r'efused him a. few week. ago. 
HIckman must go to the go.lIowa II.t 
San Quentin prleon wIthIn the nnt 
fnur months. 

W . J . !I1a<'K enz.le of 'Vuhlngton, 
D .C .. an o.IrJ>orl eXl)ert trom the de
pt).rlmf'nt or ("ommE"rCf? W81J he.re 
Ye@terday making an Inspection of 
th 1000qi oll'l)Orl nnel advl.lng the 
Iowa. '\ty authorltlc8 on the p\a.na 
ror ("nLlrglng til" field. 

cll members at the regu lar meeting \lay nlgbl, bll .. been ... ntenced by D d A I 
In the city ball at 8 o'clock tonight. ea·, pop exy 

lbe InM.ne commlaalonetl\ to an In· 

Alc1erman Kohl Better 
Leo ;Po Kohl, citl' a lderma n, Is 

rt!ported to be rt!Covcrlng rapidly 
Cram a n IIl)pendlcltLs operation 
which he und~rw nt a t Mercy h08' 
pltal lut Saturday. 

Detour Abandoned 

determinate aentence at the stats 
rn~a ne ;, ....... w at Mt. PI-.,t. 

Ott wI.. arretIted .,.llb William 
Sialtery Monday niIJhl at Chicken 
,Inn, a IIIInd"leh ahac.k near Coral· 
vJlle. Slettery...... RIlteneed 10 
thirty days In th~ county '"II, 'by 
M 

Cause -- Maresh 
John 8ulUvan, 10 years old: 

dropped dead yesterday afternoon, 
iust eut ot the old phatmacy build· 
I 

Iowa CIty pracUco.Jly all hls life. the working people at England to 
go.in knJ..[edge," ea.ld Prof. John 

He Is 8urvlved by foUl' s\aten, H. Nicholson, director at tbe extra.
MI'II. C, A. Burne, A.llee and Ell.. mural studles In the Unlveralty of 
SullCvan, all 0( Iowa. CIty, o.nd Mrs . 'Brletol, England, In hIs lect~ at 
HIU')' Hartin at Sioux City. and Old ()lpltol yesterday o.t 4 p.m, 

"After 1\,e World war. there CIUlla 
three brotbers, Dr. Lawrence E. 8. great social reform and the labor. 
Sullivan of Dona.nue. and James Ing claB8 thougbt tho.t It should be 
and Dennis Sullivan at I&"wa CIty. able 10 understand the CUlTent poilU· 

Mr. ?>{tlCKenzlo 18 ono at tou~ men 
'Who ha \. been working at this bUllI· 
nee tor (he dcpuruncnt of commerco 
lor the la .. t six month.. F .. uch o[ 
the fOur HWn In81>ect8 ono ulrport Il 

day, and tllQy tl1. now car behind 
!llefr scllell ulc. 

No longer do motorists going be· 
twoon Towo. City and Ceda.r Rapids 
have to us a detour a l the North· 
western railway trtl~k8 Just BOuth 
of Ced:lr Rapids on JIlghw .. y No. 
161. The overhcad bridge h&.8 been 
comilleted and thrown open [or 
Ulle 80 that motorists do not have 
to lea\'e the pavem nL before enter· 
Ing Cedar Ruplds now. 

, . ...... Starts This Morning ...... 
Dubuque wus tho clly vJalled by 

1\,1'. MacKenzlo bctore he came here. 
}:Ie len IllSt evening for soutbern 
Illinois where there are sevel-aJ No 0.,1 h or Ma~.4'8 
POrtl to bo visited. No bIrths werc rued nor were any .. 

." 

"AvIation has ProgTC8sed to a marriage IIcen8e8 ISSUed [rom Coun· 
\>O[nt whe, It Is no longer consld· ty Clerk W. J . Barrow's ortloe yes· 
ued a 1l1l.8t1me, but Is 0. vitally 1m· terday. 
porlunt factor In the devoll)ment of 
Indu~t .. y," Mr. MacKengl said. 
,. tics are now reailzlng the valuo 
0( eslobllshlng o.Irports li nd the In
terest In them has grown to 1M 
point whero many P~08 are In 0. 

tlVerl8h huste to bulld and Improve 
their aviation fa.cllltles." 

~1IM Sharr Leavell tor Vat. lion 
Addle Sha[t will leave ber duU s 

as (\Iatrlet court reporter lor one 
month to viSit her bloth r at Kan· 
l1li.8 CIty, Mo. 

FINAL CLEANUP . , 

'fl'llnapon com panles and others 
carrying J)II.38engera o.ro especla.lly 
lntere.ted In IIOOln~ the flclda 
brougUt UP to \.ho AlA 8tandard. 
whiCh la the best ratelng given by 
tbe deplUlment at commerce. In· 
Muranee rat"" wlll be lower tor 
pl\l.lI~ lalldlng On thl. tYPe Of [Icld, 
nnd this wlll of course m n that. 
the tranijport companies will save 
6evcl'Ol thousands ol dollars a nnual· 
ly, d~Jlendlng upon tho alZe ot their 
oPI.'I'a\lons. 

M OI!t ot the cities 101r. Mo.cKenzlo 
ha.a visited are now undel'taJ<lng 
building programs to brIng theh' 
fIelds up to the now IlIFill standa.rd. 

Iowa Ci ty's field wlli need an lid· 
dltlon o[ torrltory on the north sldo 
.... well o.s' a. "Ught expansion on tho 
west Hide before It Can quaJlfy for 
th new r'd.tlng. The bordet' Ughts 
will l\.L"" huv!; to be Improved alight· 
Iy, and tho surrace kept up to ill! 
pr sent good condition. 

Textile Strikers 
Submit Returns 

of Poll to Board 
NEW BEDFORD, MMII., Au~. 2 

(A P)-Thc poll at operatives afrnlat· 
([1. with tho Now Bedford textile 
rouncll unions, on the question at 
.ubmlLLlng the 8Lrlke 188ue het'e to 
arbitration, WBI completed tonight 
nnd the d<!CIslon forwarded undor 
Bul to thc state board of o.rbltratlon. 

roUce broke up 0. crowd at moro 
thun 2,000 slrlkers and sympathizers 
at Iho Whitman mill tonight. A 
plrk~L lin at about 10 men, womcn, 
and children were about to dl81)crSo 
wh~n police arrlvcd. No arrests for 
1lIck~tlnJ; wero made although the 
crowd hoot~d and jeered the pOliCE>, 
when the latter threatened that un· 
lC08 6trerl~ wel'e cl~arl'd rapIdly 
the)' would toke lUI many as they 
<QuId handle Into custody. 

Former Fighting 
Kentucky Gov. 

Dies in Peace 
INDlANAPOL1S, Aug. 2 (AP)

A poll llca I drama of a Quarter cen· 
tury !,go tha t had Ite IICUlng In the 
cupltols of Kentucky and IndIana. 
w!l.!t rccnlll'd today by tho death 
hero Of Wl11l!Ur1 S. Taylor, one ot 
the prlnclpals. Tay[or was a wIllIng 
uJle tram K ntucky, the state he 
ldl In 1900 when bloody reprisal 
,..~~ threatened following tbe a8111l8' 

8ln,lIon of William Gosbel wIth 
whon, he wo.god a bItter fight for 
the ocrfce at governor ot the blue 
gras. BUlLe. 

Taylo,' ill d In his seventy·fourth 
),ertr, a victim at heart dlse8se. 
Flneral arrangements are beIng 
b eld In abeyance pendln.g word 
fr(lll! n 80n who Uvea In San Gab· 
~lcl. CaJ[(. ------

l..onele)'s on V lKB tlon 
The Rev. and Mrs. Ha rry S. 
ngley and thelr daughter, Nancy, 

12 S. Johnson street, are In Evan· 
!ton, III ., whero tbey wlll vIs it Mrs. 
Longley's parents unlll Sept. 1. 

Rebuild Marengo Depot 
Under the direction of Generltl 

Manager P. F. Paterson ot loW'" 
City. 0. torce at m n are rebuilding 
th e Rock Island atalion at Marengo 
this weck. 

PavIng NearI, Done 
Paving from tho Bushman C!lrner 

Into Norlh Liberty, alJghUy more 
lhan llvo mil 8. will be [tnlahed to· 
day Ie good weatber lIermlts s teady 
work. A periOd of 28 days w1I1 be 
a llowed ror the road to 8et berore 
It Is ol)l)ned to publlc UIlO. This Is 
the rlr.t ilCCtlon of paving In Iowa 
counly to be finished under the 
$900,000 program voted last year. 

Eqully Petllion Flied 
A I)I)tltlon In equity Will! 111ed to· 

day by Il. T. Morrison against Eua 
BIIs8, jr .. Mary N. 0 1188, ct. al. The 
plulnllf! prays to be dec"ced a.bso· 
luto own r In teo 81m llie of the real 
.to.te prol)l)rty along the Red Ball 

road beglnnl,,!: at the lIOutheaet cor· 
Mr at government lot two. section 
three, town.hlll 79, north, ru ngo six, 
weot of the f1Cth p.m. Tho property 
runH 54 {ret along til ~enter at RI'd 
Ball road. 

'J'hn:e Vc tl8 Filed 
Three wa .... only dceds were flIl'd 

yesLerday by County Hecorder John 
M. Kadlec as {ollowa: Oeorge B. 
Stap\) and Blanche A. SttlPlI, of 
Loul!lll. county, to Pot Kelleher. lot 
19 of block 40 or Enst Iowa City; 
Fred GegenheImer and Lizzi Geg
enheimer Lo R. R. HoPV, lot four 
In blOCk one of Oxford; and Anna 
Dcnnlij and Gertrude F. Dennis to 
lJ;dna P. ChoDLe, lot one In block 
on, Chaulauqua Heights addition 
to lowa City. 

Shebek Funeral 
Arrangements 

Not Complete 
Funeral arrangements for Tom 

Shebek, 48 yeaI'!! old, who committed 
suicide by ha.nglng yeeterday morn· 
lng, have not yet been compleled, 
and the body will remain at the Ho· 
hCnschuh mortunry. 

Mr. Shebek used a hay rope to 
end his U(e, and he had been dead 
more tban an hour before his 
brother, Joe Sbebek, found the 
body. CeroneI' George Maresh _" 
noUtled at once, but after Investi
gation found It uDnece883.Ty to can· 
duct an Inquest. 

As Mr. Shebek had apparently 
been In good bealth, no reason tor 
his act could be determined, 

Paris Cleaners ." 
Get Permit for 

Cleaning Plant 
Pa.rls Clea ner8 were granted II. 

bu ildIng permit yesterday to erect 
a new cleaning' plant between Iowa. 
avenue and College ~treet, back ot 
lhe Block coni company .. 

The estimated cost Of the new. 
pla nt, Is $2 .000. J . 11. Hunt.lnger. 
company will be the contractor •. 

President of University of Texas 
Favorably Impressed by Iowa Union-

An InspecUon of rowa Union was 
the primary object of the visit ot 
Harry Yandell Benedict, president at 
the University of Texas. In Iowa 
City yesterday. PresIdent Benedlct. 
In rompany wltb J. H . McCurdy, 
ICCr~tary of lh e Texas ex·students' 
. s8Oclitlon, ftnd G. H. Dahl, and R . 
L. ,""hlte, botb architects, ha.ve been 
vi-illng student unions at varlous 
universities In this secUo n ot the 
country, a8 a brulis tor making plans 
tor a. IIlmlln.r structure at the UnI· 
Vcrlty o[ Texas. 

PresIdent Benedict erpretl8ed him· 
'rlf as "Uklng the IowlI Union very 
IJI uch." He was partleu Io.rly 1m. 
Pressed with thl> lounge, which Is 
the biggest he bas leen. "It Is 1m. 
IneMe, without oppre881ng yoU by 
tIs size," he Mld. 

"Th!\t Is one of tho mOllt attru· 
t1ve features of the unlve ... lt,.., J 
tblnk," continued the v\altor. "U 
Is a beautltul old building, and Its 
pre8Cnce here contrlbutes to \.he In· 
terest ot YOUr campus." 

The Unlvel'llity of Texas, Prealdent 
Benedict wcnt on , Is situated In the 
capital at the. slate, and 1M plan 
of the city Includes tbe main bulld· 
Ing ot the unJvel'!!Jty and the state 
ca.pltol to one sweep , That plan, aI· 
though It Will! made 80 years ago, 
has never been carrll'd out. The 
buildings a.re there. but there Is II. 
Quirk In the street connecting tbem, 
which WI ll hllve to be removed be
tore the orlg1nal Idea will be at· 
Wnl'd. 

"That W1UJ planned 110 the gover
nor could drlve In state from bll 
o[flce to the commen.cement." Tbe 
preBldent chUCkled. "That was long 
ago, before people suspected tbat the 
students lhemll8lves would be hur· 
rylng 8.\V1ly from commencement .. 
(IUlt as POlSSlble." 

PreAld~nt llPnE'<Hf'l and hl8 party 

t 

.SALE 
Balance of our Spring 'and Summer Hart 

Schaffner & Marx Suits 

206, Hart Schaffner Marx 

", 

.. , 

Suits ge at 

$25.00 Suits now $12.50 
$28.50 Suits now $14.25 
$35.00 Suits now $17.50 
$45.00 Suits now $22.50 

. " ""' " 

'This is the 'final cleanup of our spring and summer 
suits--no foo~' --!t's the biggest value even~ you'll 
see in yearS .. .-.. plenty of sizes, I plenty of patterns to 

, . 
choose from, but you'll have to act quickly' 

, 
"The unlvel'llity has mo.de great 

progl'f'''' .I ne~ I was here Cour years 
ago," i'l'c<>i(lenl Benedict rcmru·ked. 
. ' A L that time they were j\l8t begtn' 
nlug the medlcaJ buildings 'West or 
tho rl vcr-It \\'/18 0.11 torn up over 
there. They had Just llnlRM!d the 
chf'mlrftl Inhornt.orlp.. And th .. 
.Io~ .... e.t nf your Old Capltnl-lhRt 
J'I!J! torn up t~, : --I~"!!!a ",11\ vlRlt thp unlV!'NlItII'1' of }{anNIe .~~:;;;~iiiiii;e;;.~~iiW ___ .~;ej;;iiiiiiiiiii .. ~~Iiiiijii;i;;;;~;;;;;;;;~!iiiii~"" 

.a!!d 1i~M\8Ii~ ~[Qr~ [~lur!llnl ~~O; ~_iiiii~-iiiiii"~ __ -~i1iiii.iiiiii __ ;;;_"-~~~~iii=ijiIlt!;;;~----;;iiiiilii!!!_Ml~iiiiiii. 

-Volwne 2S 
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CRICAGO. 
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a conferencE 
added to the 
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Hoover 'S can 

Mrs. A. C. 
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today fOI' t 
~aJled by Dr 
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Jury MI 
Ele<:t: 

CH ICAGO, 
Imeela l grand 
regularitles ! 
jl.pl'li pI'lmul 
fll !!her UllS , (e 
dl, ectllng ILs 
ijulry started 

ReLun)l ng 
charging con 
'election lI,'v., 
Jury Inciu(led 
pel'l:iona, U1e 
clly collector 
nee for sanltl 
IOn, Judge :bl 
cenlly ac llng 
c"lmlnal oOur 
B.Leonilruo, 
the E lle l's, u r 
politic. In /. tI 
Ward." or " 
Il'e "boe8'" 

The JulY g' 
OUI or ex!ster 
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p<>r86na 0 eil 
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ommended t~ 
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ilLloned for t, 
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